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Town Officers for 1909=10 
• 
'f.own Clerk 
GEORGE G. HATCH 
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor 
W. F. COUSENS HAVEN E. LORD 
EDMUND GARLANI> 
Superintending School Committee 
-
W. S. WELLS W. W. SMITf-I 
EDWAl{D HANSCOM 




l 'own Treasurer 
WILLI/\M H EA fON 
Col1le~tor of Taxes 
·) FREEMAN E. l{ANI<.IN 
Auditor 
·ISAAC H. STORER 
Board of Health 
, 



























"f o w n We 11 s 
For the Year Ending F eb, t 9, 1909 
Having careft1lly exan1i11ecl the books of the Selectn1e11, 
Overseers of the Poor, Treast1rer a11cl Collector a11d havi11g 
fot111d their accot1nts to be correctly cast at1Ll that there \vere 
proper vot1chers for 597 orclers dra\vn amot1i1tingto $L,449 10, 
for which I clo not fi11c1 vot1chers. Yot1r at1ditor respectfL1lly 
s t1 b mi ts t 11 e foll o \Vi 11 g state 111 en t of the fin a t1 c i al co i1 cl it i o 11 of 
the to\vn. 
API)ROPRIATIONS 
StIJ)f)Ort of poor a11cl other charges 
Hydrant rental 
Con1111on schools 
Repairs 011 school 11ot1ses 
Free text books 
I-I igh school 
Highways, roads a11cl briclges 
State highway 
Wells Beach, bet,vee11resicle11ce1.1£ I-Iotr1e1 I-l<>l)l)s 
and A. A. 1>crki11s 
Wells Beach, bet\vee11 resiclc11ce c>f I_.. I--. IZi111l)all 
a11cl A. A. P:-rkins. 
Tra11s1)<>rtati()ll of scholars high ~cl1(>ol 
Special re1)airs higl1 scl100) bt1ilcli11g 
: r'ovvn i nclebtccl11ess 
Memorial Day 
fJI aci11g· t vvo 11 ycl r,111 ts 
$3,000 00 




I ,450 00 






I ,500 00 
I QC) 00 
2t )0 00 
' 
4 
Culvert near Wm. U. Littlefield's ' 
R:ep>airs s,idewa·l1k, Buffum's. m1i1l1l 
Extra ·rep31irs Og 11nqt1it briage 
'' '' St'eairns' a ven t1e 
'' '' Mitchell road), 
-
Fence Ogt1nqu1it scho0l house lot 
'H0se Co., Well Vill'age a1nd Oguiilqt1it 
Extra re{Da·irs 13ou1rne's Avenue 










. 300 00 
• 300 00 
-
$17,932 00 
$3, 182 74 
I,I8I 51 
Overlay 487 44 $4,851 69 
.. -.. ..-------
,, Total Real Estate assessed $561, I SS 
. N·011-Resident Real Estate 349,875 
$91 r,030 
I 
Resident Personal Estate 
, 
assessed ~g,528 
N on-Reside11t Persona1l Est-




Total real:& personal pfoperty assessed$ r,035,318 
!{ate of Tax .02 [ 
$ 2 I , 7 4 I . 69) 

































































34 Do\Yni1ng Hatch, Tr11ant Officer 
8 ! Christopher Eaton, Selectn1an 1908-09 
96 E. Garland, service Selec1na11 1908-09 
99 Henry I>. Al1e11, Selectma11 1908-09 
r 10 Geo. A. Littlefielcl, expense as St1pt. 
r20 J-t. R. l~C1J11kins. expe11se as Constable 
121 1 ...... E. I~a111kit)S, bala11ce of commitment 1908 
• 
193 E. Gar]a11cl, ser\rice Selectman to June 12 
19-t W. I~. Cot1se11s '' ,c · '' 














329 E. H. Hanscom, School Comrnittee 2 r oo 
395 E. G~rland, service Selectma11 State Valt1atio11 118 75 
4 o 1 W . F . Couse 11 s, '' '' , ' '' 110 00 
406 Haven i..:. Lord, '' '' '' '' I IO 00 
45 5 Dow11ing Hatcl1, Truant Officer 
l 
15 00 
4.6 r W. S. Wel'ls, 1noclerator 5 oo 
484 Wm S. Wells, service School Com111ittee i11 })art 66 93 
, 
524 Mary A. Littlefield, serves G. A~ Litt1eficlc1 Stlf)t. 88 33 
529 F. E. Rankifil, con1 n1ission collector 21 o 3 5 · 
549 W. W. Smit11, services Sc\1001 Co1nn1issiorler 23 02 
603 Woodbt1ry l~illto11, l3t1ildirtg Ins1)ector 10 oo 
606 vV. H. J~aton, ?a1lary Trsa~t1r)' 100 oo 
6c6 1 ...... E. }{anki11, })Osting 11otices s1)ecial to\v11 111ceti11g 5 oo 
' ' 6 f 7 F. J:;:. l{a 11·l<i·11, services ?S Constable 1 oo 
~ . 






0RDER N0. ' 
• 
5 l\~atthews & Go0dwin, supplies 11908-09 _ 
·6 Wa'lter H. Littlefield, services as keeper 1908-09 
• 
SI W. J."'. Cousens, SUJ.!>p1lies 1908-09 
78 Walt·er H_. Littlefield, keeper 11908-ocy 
I 12 Pitts & Freeman, supplies 1908-09 
129 P. H. Rankin '' '' 
131 Fred A.l•len, keeper 
15 I ct F. Dutch, 2 pigs 
170 E. ·P. Hobbs, labor 
179 G. W. Wakefield, labor 
1·92 C. F. Spil1an, i:epa·ir on wago11 
206 Charles Bowdoin, hor~e 
I 
245 Fred Allen, keeper 
27,1 E. V : Littlefield, hay 
272 Fred Allen, st1ndry st1pp>lies 
281 John Silver, cleaning ()Ut 'vel] 
3391 Fred Allen, services Alms H0use 
340 F. E. Rankin; supplies Alm~ House 
394 Charles Allen, labor 
425 W. F. Cousens, supplies 
4·50 Geo. G. Hatch, '· 
46>7 C. O· PoI?e, 
, 494 Pitts & J:i'reeman, st1pplies 
498 G. S Davis, supplies 
539 Fred Allen, s~rvices Alms Hou.se 
541 Harve)7 'Al1len, labor 
S63 Ceorge W. Wa,kefield, sleds 
• 
613 ~""red Allen, supplies , 
615 J:i"'. E. Rankin, supplies 
627 Pitts & Freeman, sup>plies 
628 H. S. Moulton, SUJ!>plies 
. ' 
CR. 





















I I <g 94 


































By produce sold Pitts & 'Freeman 
As per Treast1rer's accou11t 
Amount exdended for Farn1 
Cost of Farn1 for 1909-10 
., POOJ{ OFF TOWN FARM 
ORDER NO. 
10 J. H. Litt1efield, su~plies for A. Allen · 
10 ] oseph Waterl1ot1se, burial Charle~ Perue 
113 Pitts & Freeman, supplies Leander Hatcn 
116 Sarah York, board Nina f:Iilton to April I, 1909 
128 S. Krinskey, board Albert l~ilto11 
175 W. W. Smith, M. D., t!ttendancc Mabel York 
' 228 I:;. E . I)hillip, IVI. D., attenda11ce Nancy Hatch, 
iviabe1 York, N i11a l-1 il ton 
. 
389 1-1"' • . E. Pl1illip, M. D., attendance Nancy Hatch. 
Arthur Hilton 
426 W. 1~·, Couse11s, supplies 
438 A. J. Littlefield, care Mabel York, 31 cla)'S 
448 Sarah York, care Nina Hilton to Nov. 5 
449 Gee). G. Hatch, clothing poor childre11 
45 I Geo. G. Hatch, st1pplies 


















. 17 88 
'hospital and 2 weeks board in advance Bertie Bridge 88 95 
500 F. E. J>hillip, attenda11ce Nancy H 'ltch 30 97 
550 W. W. Smith, '' '' '' 15 oo 
556 F. E. Phillip, attenda11ce Artht1r H ilto11 2 oo 
622 If. S. Moulton, supplies 2 62 
623 H. S. Meulton, SUJ)t)lies 29 45 
---
C·ARE OF INSANE 
$806 52 
ORDER NO • 
119 Man11ing'S. (a·mpbelJ, Mrs. Poor, Osgood Wilb~1r $109 64 
- -
213 ,, - ,, ,, '' ,, ,, 113 71 
330 ,, ,, '/ '' ,, ,, 120 74 
5~1 '' '' '' '' '' '' III 55 
I 
\ 




ORDER NO. . , 
4 J 0seph Mild1ram, fighti·ng fire 
4 E. H. Hanson, '' '' 
. 7 Arthl;lr Littlefi'eld,1 i·llega1l Po11l tax 
( 
9 ]. H. Litt1lefield, supplies in fighting fl.re 
23 M. W·. Welils, ft1rnishings for r0ad machine 
.24 E. Garland, f>Ostage and stationery , , 
2 5 '' R. R. fares .telepl1one a·nd express 
26 '' char.igi,Eg booths for voting 
27 '' 'vriting Town reports 
3 r P. II. Ran1ki1n, n1aterial iN store 
50 W. M. Tripp, legal ser\·ices 
52 W. F. Cousens,' s11pplies for fighting fire 
·53 '' '' '' '' State road. 1907 
55 ·' · ., services r.unning Yorl< li·ne 
56 '' '' '' '' Moody a11d , 
Bl1,ff 11m 11 i1l1l road 
59 B. H. H ,}ton, ex~1ense on 1'ripp, 0. S. Wells 
61 Lori.ng, Short & Harmon, books To\v1il officers 
78 F. E. Rankin, stationery and priinting 
91 It. 0. Bailey, table for Selectmen's room 
92 An 1t)ie J. Credif0rd, printing Tow11 rep?rts 
<i)4 Lydia ·ward Rice, expense t0 Belfast Albion 
Hil to11' s children 
95; E. Qarland, sa\vd,ust for Town Hal1l and 
.. 
remo,11ngsame 
98 F. E. Ral1kin, sBpp11ies Geo .. Went\vortlJ, 
scarlet fever 
100 A. J. C:-ediford,priniting f>Cl!iJer a1nd envelopes 
114 Loring,Short & f-Iarmon, books Town 0fficers 
I I 7 W. W. Smith, M. D., vi tail statistics 
134 G. W. Larrabee, plu111bi·ngr,own Hal'l 
149 Mousa1n1 W<lJter Co., standpi·})€S 0g-anqt1i·t 
I 50 George L. Bragdo!l, bu1ryi11g 2 d0gs, per 
order R0ard ot Health 
I 







' Ji9 35 
2 75 
IO 00 











































225 0. P. Cole, painting gt1ide boards 3 oo 
294- A. ]. Crediford, stationery and J)rinti11g 8 oo 
310 Loring, Short & Harn1011, books 9 oo 
352 Geo. M. Boston, fire Nortot sawdust 5 10 
418 C. C. M. Littlefield, bt1rying cow, Board of 
· Health 6 oo 
427 W. l". Cousens, st1pplies Selectn1en's rOOlYt 
428 E. Cot1sens & Sons, i11surance Tow11 bL1ildir1g 
452 George G. Hatch 
492 Haven E. Lord, cash 1)aic1 Geo. H. Perkins 
565 ~- Cousens' & So11s, i11s. Grammdr sch. bld'g 
566 '' '' (' To\v11 builtli11g 
593 J. W. Bo"vdoin, t1se of 1ocku1) 
595 Annie J O)·ce Crediford, printing 
598 I-f arry E. Lt1r1ge, labor Town building 
500 RO)' S. Mot1lton, \Vinding clock 
401 '' '' care Select1ne11's roon1 
605 W. lf. Eaton, stationery a11d postage 
612 Dr. L. I-I. l~ro\vn, certificates birtl-1s ancl 
(1 ea t h s 1 I 90 5 t 0 I 9 I 0 
614 \V. L. Watso11, printi11g ra11k car<l. 1908 
618 r ..--. l~. Rankin, tax titles 
624 W. M. Tri f)}), service ren<lerccl 
62 5 ] ohn A. Tibbetts, fight in; fire 
630 · ~ 4:l~· Hatch, })OStag·e 
632 1'<il G. Hatcl1, recording vital statistics 
ORI)ER NO. 
462 Tristrian1, C. A. & II. P. I-Iilto11, P. E. error 
578 Oscar J. H Ltbbard, error · 
620 I:;. E. l{.a11ki11, Collector Abate111e11ts, year 1909 
Herbert W. 13ickf orc1, ot1t of to\v11 poll 
John W. Caine, old age, real estate 
] an1es I-I. Che11ey, old age, 1)011 

































J0hn H. Cook, s0lcdier, poll . 
, Albert Clark, ot1t 0f town, ~ol1l 
Ed)Vard Clogsdon, min~r, poll 
, 
George F. J?avis, persona], ot1t of town 
William H. Earl, removecl 
Wen tw0rth El'lis, removed 
Wil1liam Frisl!>ee_, error 
Hei1rs S. B. Farmsworth, rea1l estate error 
H1ei.rs Seln1t1el Goodwin, real estate, sickness 
Isaac Goulet.te, removed , 
Wi.}1f iam P. Hamilt0n, personal estate, error 
C. H. li:ans0n, p0ll 
Charles M. Hatch, personal estate, error 
Heirs Sara·h H il1l, rea·l estate, err0r 
ltoy L .. H iJt0n, minor, po11l 
Willie Hilton, dead, poll 
Ed \\1 i11 I-I uff, remove<! , 
' 
Edwin S. t-I ut.chiins, persona'} estate, error 
' Susan E. Jacobs, real esta·te, sickness 
Herb€rt A. Kim ball, personal estate, error 
Mrs. W. P. Leach, real estate, poor 
H1e'irs En1eline LittJefielu, real estate 
Alonzo F. Littlefielcl, minor 
Eastman J. Littlefielcl, removed, p0ll 
lleir Alice L. Max\vel1l, rea1l estate 
Fran1k W. Mans0n, removed, poll 
Ern~st }->enard, pol1l 
Aderbert A. Perki0t1s, pol1l 
Le~nder Perkins, real esta:te, error 
Roscoe Perkins, removed 
E. M. Perkins, removed 
I 
A·lb>i0n Sti1lli1ngs, rem0ved 
G. C. Thyng, personal estate, remo,red . 
Ed.ward S. Wright, soldier, poll 
Ed \.Va rd Booth by, r-eal estate, no huilding 
Dian1ond Match Co., real esta·te 






















































. I I 
. 
Peter M@rin, real estate. err.or 8 40 
G. Ed Quimby, r~al estate, error 1 40 
C.har]es H. Seavey, o]d firm, real estate , 1 26 
W. M. Cole, real estate, error 4 20 
Charles H. Seavey, new firm, real estate .19 95 
I.Clorence L. a.ind E. J.osephine Talfount, rea·l estate ro 50 
---\ 
$299 62 
BREAKING DOWN SNOW 
ORDER :NO. • 
18 C. S. True, S. E. Dist. ~I 65 
123 Perley W. Gray 2 00 
124 K. G. Murray 51 
125 Alvin York I 75 • 
126 .$t1mner Mt1rray Si 
138 George 1-1' . Stevens 5 60 
263 C. -Arnold ·,'fi , 70 
266 E. H. Hanson 53 
575 Nahum Hatch, labor 88 
HIGHWAYS S. vV. DISTRICT 
' -J{ENJ. H. HILT ON, COM~fISS IONER 
ltems not other\visc Rt>eclt1 ~1 l u •·e fo r IHl>11r • 
ORDEI{ ~O. 
13 J. H. Littlefield, n1aterial '$ 6 56 
35 Charles Hot1rrle l 75 
63 A. E. Gray 4 00 
66 Joel H. Perkins 10 50 
71 B. H. Hil tori 42 00 
82 Christopher Eaton, labor of Gt1y Wir1n 3 50 
Edward ]~oston • 84 9 62 
• 86 George York 9 62 (-
87 liarry York 8 31 } 
90 Er11e~t Stacey _ 9 62 
I 1.8 Moses Bourne 9 18 
127 John R. Steve11s 9 18 












Oliver S. lYiaxwel1l , , 





A. K. ,P. Cheney1 
Ch~_1rles E. Littlefield 
• 
229 Jrohn R. Stevens 
332 Edward B9sto11 
234 Edward Tibbetts 
I 
. 237 Orrin Aaams, labor ancl materials 
235 B. H. Hilton, road c0n1missioner 
239 M0ses Bo:i1rne 
I ' 
274 Cha1rles A. Whitehouse 
27 5 Winfrecl 1'. Hi'lton 
28 3 - W. U. Little fie 1 cl 
284 Charles W. J e}l ison 
290 H .. A. Hiltom 
291 Linden Hiliton ... 
29~ MGses s~ Perkins, material 
. 299 J.E. Hutchi11s '' 
300 Geo. Thon1 ps0n '' 
302 vV. Dixon '' 
305 Oliver Dixon, labor 
312 S. B. M,errifield '' 
3 I 7 Artht1r B. Tufts '' 
3 I 8 Winfield Hilton '' 
3 I<g Cbiandler Hilcon. ·' 









Alt0n E. Hi11tcn ,, 
• 
C. W. j ,elleson ,, 
W a1:ter Al:letil ,, 
I l~ran·k E. Kimbatl ,, 
B. H'. Hiliton, ·material 
'' ,, 
Edward Tibbetts 































































































3~8 C. C . M. Littlefield 
403 s. ·J. Perkins 
437 Wilmot Dixon 
45~ C1• W. Baker 
456 Amos Alle11 
458 Jefferson Welch 
459 E. J. A11en 
483 Mt s. George Thom1)s011, n"laterial 
542 Alexa11der Maxwell 
,, 
545 Geo. H. Phil'li ps 
,, 
554 Geo. H. Littlefield 
,, 
552 Robert Richards, 
' 
592 Bradford l{ice 
626 John A. Tibbetts, material 
HIGHWAY N. W. DISRICT 
\V~I. G. COLB\', COMMISSIONER 


















[terns not otlaet'\\' ise speciflP<l a re fo1· lnbot'. 1 
E. 14'. Say\vard, 
Granvell W. Lord 
Horace S. Mills 






A. A. Leach 
A. H. Hatch 
\'V. G. 1 Colby 
W. P. Leach 
E .. L. Johnson 
J an1es A. Wi~~~ms 
Oliver West 







































• Rolla Hill 247 IO SO 
' 
, 
48 Merrill Kel'ly IO SO 
249 A. W. Je~son , 4 3'8 
250 ,, ,, 4 37 
251 Harry A. 'Wi1Iliams 9 00 
252 Frank J0nes 18 00 
, 
253 Cla·ren ce Col1by 2 63 
~54 C. F. Hosmer 3 50 
... 
' 255 ~-ra1nk B. Hilton ' 3 50 
' " 256 Fred Matthews 8 25 
257 Ervi11 J·ep>s0n IO 50 
258 M. A. Donnel 5 25· 
... 
25~ Howard H1ilton 5 2'5 
260 Wm. G. Colby 139 21 
261 J.ames A. Wil1liams 8 75 
262 Peter Gordon 17 50 
264 ]. E. West I 75 
265 Lewis Bennett i 75 
269 W. P. Leach 8 75 
273 Granvil·le Lord 13 38 
I 
• 
278 A lltstin R. Go0cd win 28 29 
285 S. M. Reyn0Jcls 7 00 
286 C. A. and H. P. Hilton, material 
..... ~ 4 92 




32·5 ,, 20 00 
• . 
335 C. ~ ..... Hosmer 2 7'!} -
337 Samuel Guptil I 75 
360 Geo. F. Gray 5 22 
361 Chester E. Littlefield 3. 79 -
' 
362 James A. Williams 9 63 
363 H. S. M ri}i}S '9 50 
364 Gra:nvil1le Lord IC 87 
365 Clarence Col1by 5 34 
366 , Wm. G. C0l1hy 32 45. 
429 , Haven E. L@rd, materiel 65 281 
469 Geo. W. Wakefield 10 47 






























471 Ervin W. J e{DS0n 
472 _Henry P. Alle11 
473 Ellis Go\van 
474 H. L. Nasot1 
476 Geo. W. Wakefield 
477 A. \tV.] eps0n 
478 Berto11 Morrell 
479 W. G. Colby 
481 Allen IIilton 
482 Peter Gordon 
,516 A. W. Jepson 
517 Os~ar L. J epso11 • 
518 Haven E. Lord 
519 Ervin W. J epso11 
520 Wm. G. Colby 
t;2 I W0rthy J oh11so11 
.. 
608 Geo. E. f crbes 
DRAKES ISLAND 
ORDEI{ NO. 
172 Frank \tV. Hilto11 





Items uot <>ther\vise s1>ecificd <ll'~ for l a l.>01'. 
ORDER NO. 
229 Ed \Vard Tibbetts, 
313 Robert Richards 








H . A, Hilton 
Edward Tibbetts 




















$ I,046 96 
$225 00 











334 B. H. Hilt0n 
, 




l1IGH>"7 A Y, S. E. DISTRICT 
F. 'vV. HILTON, COMMISSJONER 
f 
2 ( . Luther H. Butler 
22 Joshua L. Chick 
74 Elsie L. Libby, materia'l 
130 Fra,nk W. Hilton 





328 ,, ,, 
431 W. J. G00cdwin \ 
432 L. Howard Nason 
' I 
' 
433 Frank W. Hi1lton, labor and material 
549 S. E. Littlefield 
S'l'EARNS AVE. 
238 Moses Bourne I I 
301 Woodhury DiX\0n 
3'07 Alvin York 
380 B. H. 1Hilton 
. ·399 ' C. C. M: Littlefield 




U nexpeqqecil ba1ance 
~ 
? .MITCHELL RG>Al) 
. ' 
223 Oliver S. Maxwell 






























































W. U. LittlefieJcl 
W. Dixon 
0. '' 
C. C. M. Littlefiel(l 
An1ount appropriatecl 
Overdrawn 
OGUNQU l 'l' BRIDGE 
Moses Hour11e 
H. A. Hilton 
S. J. Perkins 
] . R. Ste\·ens 
B. H. Hilton 
M. S. Perkins 




S IDE\VALK DUFFAl\1 Jill. I. 





C. 0. Pope, 1naterial 
Wm. A. Steve11s & Son, material 
Artht1r W. Littlefield '' 


















• 7 60 
$130 6t) 














HYBRANTS1 ' W. U. LITTLEFIELD 
, 382 B. H. Hilton , 
3B5 Edwa1rd Tibbetts 
3'86 W. U. Littlefield 
387 'Edwarcil Bost0n 
468 C. 0. P0pe, material 







15°5 H. A. H ilton 













E. Garland, cash £0r .freight on plan}{ 
~ ... ran·k W. Hilton 
-] . G. Deering & s0n, materia1l 
H. E. Perkins 
L. L. Kimba1l l 
1 Amot1nt ap>pr.0p>riated 
$5 62 
. 4 37 
.5 ·oo . 
3 50 
I 34 



















Overdrawn $271 53 
HIGHWAY S. Y\f. D., SPECIAL APPROPRIATION 
'VELLS BEACH 
Iten1s not otlierwi~e specified a1·e for labor. 
ORDER NO. 







































J. R. Stevens 19 68 
Edward Tibbetts 19 25 
Moses Bot1rne 17 93 
C. C. M. I.Jittletield 9~ 00 
Edwarcl Tibbetts 21 00 
B. H. Hilton 26 43 
,, ,, 26 43 
,, ,, 36 80 
,, ,, 15 75 
] . Cheney $ 15 00 
Cleveland Mot1 l to11 3 50 
Geo. A. Littlefielcl 2 39 
Enoch Goodale 12 25 
--
$323 91 
Amot111t appropriated 400 00 
----
Unexpended balance $76 09 
' S'f A'l'E R<).~ D 
Frank W. I-Jilto11 $3l5 99 
,, ,, 
'' 366 62 ] an1es E . Sa \vyer, sto11e 3 75 
Fra11k W. Hilto11 19 I.S 
- -
SPECIAL APPROJ>R I A TION 
$705 5r 
HYDANTS-MOUS t-\M \V.i\'l'ER CO . 
Hydrant Wells 13eacl1 $85 12 
'' '' village 128 16 
- -
$213 28 
Amount a1)propriated 200 00 
Overdra\vn $13 28 
HOSR FOR DEPT. OGUNOUI'f AND \VELI .. S \11LLAGE ...., 














OGUNQUIT SCHOOL FENCE 
C. 0. Pope, materia~' · 
W. F. C0usens, material 
Amou,nt a1ppropria1ted 
U i1expe11ded ba]a11ce 
' 
BRO\VN TAIL MOTHS 
28 
88 
E. Garlia11d, stationery and pos.tage for notices 




E. Garland, la·bor, Ca.pt. Gooch ·estate 
Howard M. Brooks 
'' '' 
,, 
I 33 Ch1ristopher Eaiton 
169 F·reemari Hatch 
$600 was approp>riatec:l at a special tow11 1neet-
ing, bl!1t not assessed. 
G. J\. R. 
, 173 John L. B~an, Treas. 




2 Mo11sam Water Co. tax for Ogunquit school 
8 C. A. Da¥is, janit0r '' '' 
1 I J. I-I. Littlefield, Sl!lppl ies '' '' 
12 Lil1tia11 I..Jowe, teaching winter term Div. 17 
14 Marion G0od win,'' '' '' '' I 5 
17 Nel1lie Little.field '' '' "' '' 14 
I9 Amy E. Rowe, '' 
I 
20 N. F. Waterhouse'' 
\ 
30 Ruth Sheldon, '' 
37 Beaulah Seavey, '' 
38 Lillian M. Hatch~'' 
39 Edith R. Adatns, '' 



















































































41 Mary A. Bisbee, .teaching \vinter term Ogunquit I 10 oo 
42 \ Elizabet~ Manson, '' '' Div. 6 93 53 
43 · Lot1ise Perkins, '' '' '' '' · 3 99 oo 
44 Myra A. Seavey, '' '' '' Ogt1nquit I 10 oo 
'54 W . .r .... Cot1sens, supplies S oo 
57 /\r.th,u1· J. T-1ittlefield, wood, Ogunquit school , 7 50 
58 · 13. H. Hilto11, '' Div. 3 and 4 9 oo 
60 John 11. Sipple, sup>plies 1 25 
62 A11)heus Littlefield, \vood for Di.y. 7 13 oo 
64 Frank B. Stua1rt, teaching '' 9 63· oo 
69 Gr0ver Cheney, '' · '' 7 93 50 
70 '' '' fiitti11g \VOOCl. ,. 7 3 00 
79 Elbridge J. Alle11, \VOc>cl '' 8 15 00 
93 H. G. Storer, tra11s1)ortation one pupil 3 40 
103 Rt1th A. Shelclon, teaching, Div. 16 · 34 oo 
so6 Elizabeth fylansor1, janitor '' 6 _ 3 100 
I l I Moses W. Sta.pies, wood '' 15 2 7 94 
I I 5 Arthur J. Littlefield, woocl '' I ··2 I 2 50 
I 55 Ethel Spiller,' teaching Div. 4 5 I oo 
I 36 A niy E. ]{o\ve, teaching '' r 34 oo 
I 37 Siclr1ey E. [ .. ittlefield, \VOocl '· 16 2 7 5 
140 Myra Seave)', teachin~ '' 2 5<? oo 
141 Nettie Waterhot1se, teachi11g '' 10 36 oo 
143 Lilliar1 M. Hatch '' '' 12 / 40 oo 
148 Mousam Water Cn., \Vater '' 2 5 oo 
165 . Herbert Ht1bbarcl, ct1tting \V<>od ])iv·. 2 19 25 
166 Ge0rge Hilt011, '' '' · '' 2 17 50 
1, Bo Frank B. Hi l to n, '' '' '' 1 4 r 5 o 
182 Jan1es A. vVillian1s, ,. ,, ,, I 12 2 I 5 
183 W. G. Hill, '' '' '' 10 4 25 
199
1 
Rt1tl1 Sheldon. teaching · '' · 8 60 25 
209 An1y Ii:. !{owe '' '' ' '' 159 50 





208 Elizabeth Ma11so11, 
209 Edith Meser\re 
2lO Mary 13isbee, 







,, 6 · 











































- I ~"rank B. Stuart, ,, ·· Div. 
N el1lie Littlefield, 
Ethel M. Sp>il·1er, 






Josht1a F. Hilt0n, woo<?l 
~harles S. Locke, jainit0r 
H. G. St.over, transp0rtati0n 
C. A. Da,ris, janit0r Ogti1n<!lui t 
Nellie F. Waterhouse, teaching 
J. E. West, wood for 
l~. 11"'. Wells ( '' 
. 
Harrietta I. Hilton, '' 





. Div. 14 







Beaulah Seavey, '' Og11nqt1it 
Hairry Hurst, transportation 
(C. ,N. Fenderson, teaching 
He~1ry 0. Ea·ton, exi)ress 
B F. Wells, \Vood ~ ,._Div. 1 
·Arny: E. R0we, teaching 4 weeks '' 2 
Lizzie G. Wel1s, '' 4 '' '' 2 
Ethel M. Sp>ilJer, '' 4 '' '' 4 
Myra Seave)' '' , Ogt1nqt1it 
Frank B. Stua·rt '' ' Div. 3 
Pattli.ne G. Goold, ,'' '' 7 
Daisy L. N ll nan '' , ' ' . , 1 
Ethel 'M . S nl it 11 '·, '' 8 
373 . Nettie vVaterhot1se '' '' ., 1,4 
Ogunq11it 374 · Mary A. Bisbee '' 
377 Marien 13. S~evens, '' 
378 Alice G.Bai1ey, · '' 
376 Charles Smith, sawing wood 
390 Sa<!lie Cla·rk, teaching 
391 · l~·~le~f h.ite, '' 
392 Etnel !Smith , '' 
393 Lizzie G. Wells '' 
























99 00 , 
7 12 
'36 38 
5 0 0 \ 
25 00 
63- 00 
15 75 , 
3 50 
48 00 . 
93 50 











' 36 00 
36 0 0 
32 00 
45' 00 . 
' . 







































40.5 · ·Pattline G. Goold, '' '' 7 
408 -Randall McAllister coal 
419 l\iiarion B. Stevens, teaching '' 8 
420 Alice G. Bailey '' ,, 
421 l\'Iyra Seavey, , .. Ogu11quit 
423 W. }-.'. Couse1ls, supplies 
435 Vivia11 S. Littlefield, teaching Div. 
4 5 4 1Vf i 11 11 i e C. H i 1 ton ' -
447 Nettie F. Watcrhottse '' 
460 Amy E. Ro\ve, ' ' ' 
405 Isaac H. St·orer, wocd 
466 11'"'rarlk D. Weeks, \VOocl 
475 Wm. G. Hill, '' 
486 Marion B. Steve11~, tea('hing 
487 Daisy Nt1na11, '~' 
489 Ethel Spiller ' ' 
490 Lizzie (; . We11s, '' 
491 Ethel Smith '' 











50·~ flat1li11 c G. Got1ld, teaching Di\1• 7 
503 DaiS}' L N unan, '' ' · 1 















505 ·Nettie I~. vVaterhottse, teachi11g Div·. 14 
• 
? 506 Mary A. Bisbee, teachi11g Ogt1tlqt1it 
508 Sadie W. Clark, '' Div. 6 
509 AliceG: l~aiJey , '' '' 16 
5 lo H·elen M. W llite, '' '' r Cl 
51 I Myra Seavey, '' Og·u11 c1t1it 1 
513 Vivian Litt1efie1<1, '· Div. 12 
S 14 Ethel M. Smitl1, '' ,, . 8 
5 c 5 Lizzie G. WeJls, '' '· 2 
522 Joh11 0, Davis, \Vood Div 9 
523 ' Mary A. J.Jittlefield for G. A. Littlefielcl , 
527_ l\1ottsan1 Wat!!T C0., \Vater o ·gunqttit &_No~-·\ 
531 Frank B. Stt1art, teaching Div. 3 ~ , 
5 32 Minnie C. Hilton, '' '' 17 :-- .:. 

















36 ( )Q 
36 0 0 
















2 . 00 
3 65 
. 8 75 
90 00 
..8o 00 












, Marion .B. Stevens, ., ' ''1 9 
C. C. M. ~ittlefield, ~ood Div. 3 anci 4 
C. N. Fen.ders0n, conveying schola'rs . 
Ethel Spiller, teaching Oiv 4, 
543 
544 















'' '' '' '' Ogunquit 11910 
. \ 
Chas. H. Smith, conveying. scholars 
-, 
Daisy L. Nu11an, teachi1ng Div ... 1 
Marion B. Stevens, '' . '· 9 
Lizzie G. Wel·ls, ' '' '' 2 







Amy E. R0\ve, ' ' Div. 2 
~"rank B . . Stuart, '' '' 3 
Florence B. Leavitt, '' '' 16 
Pau11ine G. Goold '' '' 7 
H.arry HLtrst, tra1nsp0rtatio11 Div. l 
. 
Nettie M. Bedell,· teaching Div. 8 
Vivian Littlefield, · '' '' 12 
Myra A. Seavey '' 
Al,bert -A. Lewis ,' '' ' ' 4 
E. H. Hanscom, wood 
I 
] . A. Wil'l iains '· · ... 
Frank B. H .ilton, fitting wood 
13. E. Littlefield, wood - ,, 




32 L. L. Wo:>d~, principal , 
· 33 M . . iM. Braclforcl, assista·nt 
102 Chas. S. Locke, janitor 
104 L. L. Woocfs, princip>al 
105 , M. M. Bradf0r.d, assistant 
1·95 L. L. Woocds, princif)al 
196 M. M. Bradford, assistant 
356 M. M. Bradford 1 '' 
' . 
.. 
18 00 I 























) 8 50 
7 65 
----































358 L. L. Woods, principal I I l Ir 
396 I ~ot1ise Perkins, assistant 72 00 
434 M. M. Bradford, '' 66 66 
435 I L. L, Woods; principal I I I I I 
307 M. M. Bradforcl, assistant 99 96 
512 Louise Perkins '' 54 00 
530 L. I.J. vVoods, princi1)al 166 66 
537 C. S. Lock~, janitor 51 47 
583 M. M. Bradford, assigta11t 66 66 
584 L. L. Woods, pri~cipal JOO 00 
$ r,579 33 
HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
ORDER NO. 
3 Mou·sam Water Co. , tax $15 00 
I S C. S. ·rrue, coal 45 co 
109 i.:imer & Atnend, supplies / 7 58 
198 IJeroy L. Woods, supplies 6 95 
442 Ce11tral Scientific Co., supplies 8 90 
528 Mot1sa111 Water Co., \Vater 7 50 
567 I ( ' ' ,, ' . jtll)·, 19 10 7 50 
588 L. L. WoJds, st11Jplies I I 53 
$109 96 
\ 
TRANSPORTATI01'I HIGH SCl-IOOLJ SCHOLARS 
ORDER NO. 
67 Mary E. Leach, t\vo ptl})ils 
72 W. H. Eaton, cash 11aid 





'1i '' ,, ~' '' , 
Cliff orcl Perkins, '' '' 



































HIGH SCHOOL BUILDlNG 
vV. S, Wel1s 
' 
' 
11 . .r"" .. Farn1ham, materia1l 
C. 0. P0pe, '' 
r"' E. Ran1kin ,, '' 
M,i•ldran1 & W €l1Js, '' 
Smith and Rumery, '' 
A. M. Wells, '' 
G. W. Larrabee, '' 
H. E. Lunge, '' 
Bellows li'al1ls Pulp> Plaster Co., material 
H. F. Far11han1, '' 
P. H. Ran·kin, '" 
A. M. Weli1s, ,, 





45 Mi1lton Brad1ley Co. 













Silver Burdett Co. 
Edward E. Ba1>b 
D. K.Knowlto11 & Co. 
Ginn & Co. 




D. C. Heath Co. 
Edwarcl E. Babb Co. 
AI,J yn & Baco11 
Silver Burdetf Co. , 
Ginn Co. 















































1 An1ot1nt appropriatecl 450 00 
tj Overdra\v11 $4 68 I 
SCHOOL 1-IOUSE l{EPAIRS 
I W. S. Wells, l un1 ber Div. 2 $68 00 11 29 l 
l So Errlest B. StaC)', lt1111ber ,, 14 I 17 I 
l 85 Ed\varcl Bost<>11, cleaning rno111 ,, 4 2 00 
l 
89 Alle11 Hilton '' ' ' '' 6 00 t 12·14 
IOI Charles S. I.Jocke, labor 13 45 
122 George L. Bragdon, cleani11g vaults 3-4 5 00 
132 1-4"' rank B. H ii to11, '' '' 9, IO, I 2, 14, J 5 5 00 
139 George F. Stevens, repai:-s Div. 6 I 00 
144 Florence Stevens C I '' 6 3 00 
171 An11ie T. Tt1ffts, cleaning '' 8 ? _, 25 
24i c. A. l)avis, Jabr>r 9 IO 
341 l~ickforcl l{amsclel1, p.ai11tit1g Ogunqt1it hot1se 30 50 
I ] . S. Wi1111, l<tbor and n1aterial 
'! 342 9 Q() ~ 
~ 343 Warre11 Littlefield, labor a11d n1~terial I t Ol 
345 C. 0. 1)01)e 3 65 
346 Melvi11 French, n1aterial for fe11ce Div. 7 25 12 
337 Mrs. Josial1 Cheney, cle~t11irig l)iv. [0 2 00 
367 A. 1-I. Hatch, painting house ,, 12 10 00 
397 Frank L. Winn, gradi11g· '' 4 4 00 
3e7 P. H. Ranki11, st1pplies 20 00 
453 Geo. G. Hatch, '' I 13 
457 E. ]. Allen '' 19 00 
463 C. A. & H. P. Hi1ton, st1pplies 14 Ol 
i 464 Wm. S. We11s, labor ancl nlatcri~ll 80 38 
~ 480 Allen Hilton, cleani11g 12, 14 & I 5 6 00 
48~ W. S. Wells, st1p1)I ies 55 55 
495 11 itts & Freen1an, Stl()p)ies 2 82 
1196 l3erl i 11 Mills Co, n1aterial 8 46 
r 538 C11arles S. I ... ocke, re1)ai rs 8 50 
I 
' 540 N aht1111 Hatcl1, re1)airs I 00 
551 Vol. Ki Co., st1p1)lies 9 00 
552 Oren I-looper & So11, st1pplies 38 co 




559 C. F. Spil1ler, 
• 
561c S. M. ReynolGls, ,, 
, 
564 Ol1iver Maxwell, ,, 
I 
' 
570 American Seating (:o., '' 
571 C. S. True, ,, 
572 }i .... B. Tupper, ,, 
573 A. I. Johnson, '' 
594 Charles Stevens, r.epairs 
597 Harry E. Lunge, '' 




30 Mot1sa1n Water Co. 
280 Mousam Water Co. 
An1ount appropriated 
ANIMALS KILLED BY DOGS 
76 Ge0rge L. Bragcd0n, · r goose , 
Charles E. McMannus, • I 501 I goose 
I 
619 Nahum Bost·o11, I sheep 









Highway and Bridge, S. W. district ( 
'' 
1 

































14 · 13 
I, 147 82 






\ Highways and Bridges S. E. district 
Drakes Island, special 
Bourne Avenue. special 
Stearns Avenue, special 
Mitchel1l Road, s1)ecial 
Ogt111q t~it bridge, special 
Sidewalk l~uffam Hill, SJ)ecial 
W. U. Littlefield, ctll vert 
Wells Beach, special 




Ogunquit School Fence 
Brown Tail Moth 
G. A. R. 
Common Schools 
Free 1-ligh Schools 
High School SL1p1)lies 
Transportation High School Scholars 
High School, Building, special 
11"' ree Text Boo ks 
School House Repairs 
Hydrant Service 
Animals Killed by Dogs 
/ RESOUI~C ~:s 
--r ext titl~, heirs of l~'rancis Wi 1111 
Balance due on Comn1ittment 1908 
I 
,, ·' ,, 1909 
, 
Dt1e from St(tte, A11in1a1s killecl by clogs 
\ 
' ' '' '' account Chas. I-I. Clark, S(>ldier 
~7 :sg 
-~00 00 
t :324 4~ 
'I 5 I 5© 
:202 ~ 
I{ 30 6() 
' 
tI 5 I O<J 
55 0[ 
~71 5~ 







6, I 54 163 









12 ( 3 
25 00 





· Due fr~m George L. l~ragdon, re11t of Win11 Farm 60 · oo 
'' '' George 1-4"'. Stevens. for board Charles L. 




30 ' ) 
Dl!1e fr0m Jieffierson Welch £0r b0ard of D0ra \i\T e]ch, 
Insaine H0spita1l · 
, 
Du1e from Al1bert B. Hilton, on r.h.i1Id1ren acc0u111\t 
' 
'' '' Wal:ter M. Perki·NS, for },um·b>er 
- . 
'' '' J 0sep>h Davo1, 
CasN in hiainds 0f Treas11rer 
' I LIABILITIES 
Outstanding 0~c1ers previot1s 1to 11907 
•• 
4 orders 1907. issue 
/ 
4 orders I 908 issue 
95 74 
.27 I 5 
22 so 
2! 56 
2, 137 22 
, 
$ 89 34 
8 77 
I 178 ©·l 
40 or.filers 11909 issue 708 20 ,, 
Notes o'utstaa<ding at 3 JD€rcen•t. 
Ap>ril 1, 1cy@9, At1gust11s T. 1Littlefielcl, $ - 800 00 
Ap>ril 7, 11~09, vVood1bl!lry Hi·lt0n 4,800 oo 
interest , 140 oo 
---- $5,740 00 
' N0tes outstan<tling at 4 percent. 
j une 4, North Berwick N atiGna1l Ba:111k $2,000 oo 
" \ 
Town B011ds issued April 2, 1906, 
I I 








at cl@se 0f business 






-Wylils, Mai11e, Feb. I 9, l~IO. 
$2,000 00 
5,500 00 .. 
----
$14,224 <g8 
• 2,076 8.5 
----
$I 1,248 l3 
' 
' 
\ IS.AA!C H. $TORER, At1dit0r. 
I r I 
\ 





Y ~ur Selectn1en feel that in justice to themselves, they 
should be alJo,ved to make the following statement, which 
will fu11y explain why there has been at1 increase in the 
Towns indebtedness for the last year, by \vhich you will read-
ily see, that the Board \Vas t1nder the i1ecessity of paying 
$r,500 i11 bills, for \vhich the town rnade no provisio11. Had 
it not been for this, the i11clebtedne~s \VOt1ld have been mate-
rially decreased instead of added to, -Namely--..._ 
Bro~n, tail moth not provicled for $373 35 
1 State valuation . 338 75 
Horse and sled for 'f ow11 farn1 100 oo 
Sidewalk at Buffam Hill overdrawn 5 I 09 
Wells Beach spec. 195 44 
Transportation High School scholars 165 oo 
Spec. High School Bt1ilcling· 80 29 
School house repairs, Div. 2, 1908 68 oo 
'' '' '' I 909 I 2 8 6 2 
• $1,560 o~ 
Had the above amo11nt been provided for, the indebted--
ness of the to-w n 'vVOt1ld have been decreased $652 16. 
WILBUR F. COUSENS, 
HAVEN E. LORD, 
EDMUND GARLAND, 
Selectrnen of Wells. 















In racc0l!lnt with the Tow11 0f Welils 
~ ' -T0·-ba1lct~ce due, on €0mm1itment I<j)o8 
' I '' '' '' I 9G>9 









Cr .. , 
\ 
l3y cas'h ?aid 1"'rear:urer on commitn1er•t, 1908 
'' •' (' '' '' Ii<J09 
'' b>aila·n ce·u 'l1e 0n ' '' 11908 
$ 5S oo 
22,495 00 
25 00 ' 
' 
,, ,, '' ''. 1900 347 76 
. Resp>e~tf url y St1br11itted, 
FREEMA·N E. 
Wells. Maine, Feb. 23, 19·110: 
RANKIN, C0l'leit0r. 
' ·~·~·~·yg•i ·~·~ ·~. ~~~-·~ ~· ~.-·~··~/•7'.!"•~ •• !C . 
' 
~ -Harnc·sses ·a.nd ·Horse ·G.oods ~ 
~ \ ~ 
~ , . .IN YORK COU1N'fY !~ 
. ' ~ . ~ !~ Harness from $9.00 to $(5.00. New and !~ 
-' Second,. ,ffand Harness Bought, Sold and Ex- -' {~ I '~ 
.t chang:ed. Sanford Mills . (Damaged Robes, .Y 
, ~ , Blankets and Bian1ket Remnants. J. tit. Bishop · ~ 
f~ Fur Coats and Robes, $ t .00 to $~1'00.00. Re- ~ 
'~ pairing Promptly Done! '~ 
I ~ • l ' / ~ ; i . . FLIN;-r~ 
~c ~ 
f \ f~ 









Town Clerk's Report 
OF THE 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Recorded in Wells from Jant1ary J to December 31, 1909. 
BIRTHS 
Jan. 3 To !\Ir. and l\11'i,. Fred Allen, a son 
24 Lewis W. Frencl1, a son 
6 \Vtn A. Ra1nsdell, a daugltte1· 
Feb. 2 ()has. E. Western, a {)au gh ter · 
4 Fl'eeman Peruy, a daughter 
27 Geo. w. Moody, a son 
2 4 Sy Iv an us D. 0 h i ck, a <la n g h t et· 
12 Ul,ester E. f,ittlefi~1d, a daugl1ter 
Mar. 1 Charles]). Butterfield, a da.ugl\ter 
12 Wm H. Hilton, a son 
6 Alonzo B. H a.tc h, a <ia ugh te r 
16 Jol1n A. IIili, a Ron 
21 Sidney E. J..,tttlefi~ld, 2nd, a daugllt~1· 
23 Weste1·n Cook, a son 
31 Alonzo B1·idgeA, a sot\ 
May 1 Henry P. A lien, a son 
Ma.y 11 Oliver Uilton, a daugll ter 
23 Geo. F. Weut\Vo1·th, a sou 
2!5 ~: verett w:. If n bbard, a sou 
28 Rayn1ond Hubbard, a sou 
June 3 Milbray W. Free1nan, a. son 
26 Fl'ed W. Stu<l ley, a son 
Ju)y 4 Artllur E. Pe1·kins, a daugl1tet· 
3 Jam es S. White, a son 




Arthur A. Ra1nsclell, a son 
Robert B. Bates, a daughter 




Aug. 22 Everett J. Platt, a son I 
21 ~dward J. :H1utchlns, a sotl 
31 ' Daniel A. \V hite, a st>n 
~ept. 6 Wortl1y J,!linson, a daug·ht,e1· 
13 Josepl1 S. Bourne, a daughter 
11 Fl'aGk D. \Veeks, a son 
Oct. ., 4> Guy S. Littlefield', a daugllter 
" 5 Bert Hu"nt, a S<ln 
11 War1·e11 L. llutch·ins, }\ d~vt1gl1ter 
17 Ho\var<l E. (1 h anoy. a da~1gh tel' 
~3 Art 11n1· E. Pi el'ce, a sou 
HO Albe1~t E. Stt&e1~, ~ <lat1gl1t•er 
Dec. 18 H~nry Hearst, a sou 
27 - \Vilrnot Dixon, a ~c.>11 
29 Elden Ki1nl>al•l, a sou I 
31 Chat·Jes. N. 9rown, R son 
\ 
MARRIAGES 
,Jan. 16- ,i\'illie R. Han~l>n and Robie Vf. fl. Hc.>od. by J. liT. A. Went-
worth. Justice of the I>eace. 
Ft-b. 23-0rville ?. llausot\ a11<l Rutl1 V. (~. lI,)od, by J. U. A. Wen1-
\vortl1, J nst.ice of the Peace. 
Apr. 10-Jos~pll E. Goc>dale aud ~.,lora Kinlba11, l>y Rev. Z. Knight • 
• J uue 16- Geo. W1. l~rackett au<l Louisa E. Hansoo, by Rev.E.E.Colburn. 
8(-'pt. 2-Fred Davis a11<1 Bealt·ice F. Bragdon, by Rev. Z. Knight. 
Sept. 27-R!lJpli W. l>avi's and I .. illia.n L .Lo\vP, by Rev. Albert A.Lewis. 
Oct: 3-T ... eon C. l 1rving ar id Mario11 L. P ettinga1l, by Rev~ Myron 
P. Dickey. 
Oct. 10-Josepll G. Srnith aud Millie Ann S~twyer, by Rev. Eph. Fish . 
.Nov. 6-Lrviug Keating a11d 01'a Pitt~, by Rev. Fre<l K. Ellsworth. 





Yr~. Mos. DayH. 
Jan. 7 Era A. Hatcl1, 40 - 2 
' 15 Serena V. Smitl1, ' 74 4 
• 
14 
16 En1ma L. Naso11, 54 
28 Fraucis A. A. Cblck 22 2 11 
J <>l1 n F. Eaton, 
I 
21 36 7 
Feb. 8 Heleu E ·Buzzell, 75 2 11 













28 Cl1al'les Perue. o7 . 
6 Wm H. Cordis, 51 
Mar. 10 ?t[ary FoRter Tebbetts 81 
25 Wesley_ H. Mayo, 10 7 25 
8 Alice I .... ~raxwell, 49 5 
28 All)et·f llilt<>u, 5 
Apr. 4 Harriett .J. WilliamR, 63 11 2 • 
8 Vernon Allen, 1 7 
4 (}eorge 'l'h <>Ol p80U, 74 6 30 
11 :\larg:af'et 'rurpin, 
• 
65 1 18 
11 Ja.1nes B. Hatch, 
20 Otis W. Burnt'll, 55 (; -a 
20 Olive E. 'Jeil~••n, 56 4 3 
21 J,nrenzo D . T~itt lefi e lrl 70 11 3 
May 10 Ann L. l~rag-dou, 81 6 l!~ 
13 Albel't Ililt<,11, 21 () 
17 Cha1·}eE; ~t.evens, 47 8 8 
,Jttne 25 John Lil!llt \Veils 82 2 20 
30 Miss E el wina \V. Thom1)~on 27 10 18 
Jul v 20 Alvorndo Hatch, 61 5 16 
30 l'1·iscilla Eldridge, 82 f) 27 
I Aug·. 13 r .. o l1 iRa c. Boeck' 62 1 17 
20 Fannie G r ... lttle, 47 2t\ 
22 Rol>~rt l{eid, 53 
• 
23 E~t 11e1· S Pf\nnev 
• 
4 10 28 
25 Ellzabet1i M. J,ittlefieJd, 8-l 10 25 
28 ::iar;ih Ann Cole, 81 I 
Sept. 6 <~eorge A. I,lttl~field, 4 :~ 6 
lil John P. Rankin, 7tl 6 
20 Jo 1) tl A • B r <' \Y n , 78 4 1"5 
Oct. 2 
I 
F1·a 11kew. ll i l ton, 2n 
2 Fl'ank O. Soackf(J1·d, , 23 9 
7 Su llt van C. Hatch, 74 '7 19 
8 Netta l\fae Ma1·~l1, 21 7 29 
19 Flossie I~. Steers, 2 
Nov. 17 ])eli}l A. Farwell, 80 2 20 
20 [,e,vis West, 6~ 2 
-
Deo. 18 T1·lstram Hilrou, 78 1 
21 Lois S. Say woorl 74 13 







TO YOU r 
-. 
The only purpose in publishing the vitnl statistics is to correct 
I an~ errors and supply a11y omission that may oc0t1r. And to you \Ve 
J , 
look for 1lelp in giving tJ1e in1l1abitants of to.day and hereafter a11 
absolutely correct record. It is a very small n1atter when you discover 
I I ' 
an error ot· a11 on1ission of a birtl1 (even if uot in yot1r own family) to 
tnfor,m tl1e town clerk, who wi•ll at once fot·ward you tl\e neces1sary 
blanks and reimbu1·se you for all stam1ps used in tl1e matter. Let us 
11ear from you. 
· GEO. G. HA'fCH,-Town Clerk. 
I 
Season After Season 





The sa111e customers come to us f0r their togs 
and toggery. The reason is obvious. He1;e' are 
a•l ways to be found the latest creations of tl1e 
, leading clothe~ makers of tl1e count1·y-the1 very 
newest irleas iu ~Ieu's Haberdasuery. Then, 
too, out· reputation for sqt1a1·e rt~aling fit·mly 
1established. If yotl are J\Ot already 011e of our 
custom.ers \Ve ask you to come here for your 
next purchase in ot1r line of merchandise. Yot1 
will profit by so <Jotng. 
I 
-HENRY PEYSER ·& SON 
I 
''S'ELLIN·G THE TOGS 0 1F THE PERIOD'' 
' 




FROM LOOM TO WEARER , 
A f t:11l line of New Cloths, and up-to-date colors for spring 
I SEND FOR SAMPLES. 














ROLL OF HONOR LIST 
DIVISION No. 1 
Spring 1,erm-George Spiller, Lee Spiller, Marjorie Spiller. 
Fall Term-Lois Hobbs, Dorotl1y Hurst, Lena Hurst, George 
S l)i l ler. 
DIVISlON No. 2 
Sp1·ing Tern1, Prin1ary-Register lost. 
Fall Term, Primary-Doris Bailey,l\tary Matthews Ruth Matthews 
Richard !\tattl1ews, (~ l1arlie Silvel'. 
Spring Term, Gra1111nar, Div. 2-Fred l~arker, Wilfred Bayley, 
Harry Hayes, Herbert ~Iacbou, Maude Mattlte\vs, Elsa Pope, Percy 
Tripp, Ella Hilton. 
Fall Tern1, Gram1nar, Div. 2-Ralpb Baker, Wilfred Bayley, Ella 
Hilton, Gertrude Littlefield, Elsa Pope, Percy Tripp, Robert f,ittlefl eld' 
DIVISION No, 3 
~pring 'I'erm-0\ven Davis, Walter Hatch, Jt>hn Ki1nball, ?tfari on 
Ridl~o, Prescott Moody, Wesley Moody, James Abbott. 
Fall 'l'erm-C:a1l Kimball, Charlotte Hatcl1, ~1arion Ridley, O\ven 
Davi~, Prescott M<>ody, Vertie Robinson, \Valtel' l-IC1tch. 
DIVISION No. 4 
8pri ng 'l'ertn-Evelyn Bou ro e, Bern ice llou l'ne, Edi tl1 Uragdon, 
Rali>h Bost(>n, Uhas. II. Joy. 
Fall 'rerm-ltalpl1 Boston, Daisy 1-Iiltou, Edith Ilrng<ion. 
DIVIS ION No. n 
S1)ring 'L'e,·m, Pl'imal'y-Flora Dixon, \Vil lie f)ixon, \Varren Sn1ilh, 
Grace Bl'ooks, Persis I,i ttlefield, El'nest J>erk in~, f!ecil I> erk ins. 
Fall Term-PersiM I~tttlefleld, ()eci l l.,t'rk i 11 ~, Grace Ilrooks, Ernest 
1">01 kins. 
Spring Tern1, Grammar-Clayton Ada111~, Iirewster Gol'd0n,Cat'roll 
Clark, Delia Dixon, J>a.u line Farwell, ltachel llut c hins, Silas Krinsky, 
Fannie Krinsky, Joll11 Littlefield, I,eou JlerkinH, Roge1· Sn1ith, I\.athryu 
Smith. 
Fal 1 1'ern> .-.J uh n f,.,i ttlefield, Leon Perkins, He lie Sau born, Rog'<~ l' 
~nlith, Kathryu Sn1itlt, \Vnl'l'en Smith, Carl'<>ll (~ lark. 
DIVIS! )N N<>. 6 
Spl'ing 'fertn-Asa Ililton, Mary Hilton, Edith lliltou. 
DIVISION N1>'. 7 
Spriug 'fer111- llegister lost. 





' DIVISION No. 8 
. 
1 Spring Term-Kennett 1'ufts, Stella Tufts. 
Fall Ter.m-Stel1la f\f. Tn ft~. 
\ 
BIVISION' No. 9 
Sp1·ing Term-Ralph Hosmer, G1·ace Lawson, Minnie Gray, l.iois 
-Penney. · 
E>IVI~ION No. 10 
Spring Term-Margaret fl.ill, Beatrice (1heney, ~Iariou \Vater 
< 
house, Henrietta Hatch, Gera1ldiue Hatch. 
' 
Fall T,erm-:Margaret B. 1:Iil1l. 
DIVISION N o.~12 · 
Spring TermLSylvia t;ard. 
DIVISION No.14 
Spring Term-Not reported to Sttpt. 
Fa1ll Term-Raymond Colby. 
, DIVISION No. 16 
' 
. Spring Term-Marion Allen, Ruby Allen, Phoebe Goweu, Hazel 
1I.1ittlefield, Flo & Fay Weeks,M.yron Allen, Ped.rl Allen, Newtori Allen, 
Goodwin, Howard Fenderson > Willis G,owen, Harold Littlefield. 









linda Weeks, Flo E. Weeks. , 1 
DIVIS[O~ No. 17 
Spring Term---Grace Eaton, Merrill Hilton, l\Iildred Hilton. , ~ 
Fall Term-LAwis Hilton, M·ildred Hilton, Gerrill Hiltou. 





AGENTS ,FOR' SWIFT CO. 
,_ 
ARSENATE OF LEAD 
I • • 
('l'·HE GRIBAT INSEC'fIOIDE) 
' 
·Rrim'Sey's Spray .Pumps for Spraying Trtes 
A. p .. WEN' DELL 
I 
& a o. 









Report of Superintendent or Schools, 
In giving accottnt of our ste\vardship, we are reminded tllat we 
al'e standing in the place of auotl1el'. Geol'ge A. Littlefield, an hon .. 
ored cltizeu of the Town of Wells and who was appointed to this 
service last Marcl1, finished hit; work and suddenly passed to the 
eternal, September 7, 1909. 
We reco1·d the fact witl.i reverance and respect, for 11e llad served the 
town in RO many capacities. In taking up the work witl1 ot11· schools, 
we were impressed witll tl1e geuerous p1·ovision tl•e citizens of tl\e 
t~wn had made for the instruction of ou l' youtl1. Good school build-
ings aµd well equipped. Althougl1 to some tbe amount 1·aised for 
p~blic schools may llave seemed lar"e, let us never forget that the 
very best inv~stment a towu can make, is the investment for the edu-
cational traiuing of its boys and girls; Its citizens of the future. 
'l'here need be no special appropriation for new sc11ool builrliugs, or 
extensive repail's, but dt11·ing- the cpming summer vacation .several (>f 
tl1e school roon1s will 11eed the painte1·'s brush t<l t•ender tl1em attrac-
tive and wholesome. 
Tl.ie scliool board has rendered valuable aid to t11e superlnten-
tenient. Oal'eful, painstaking, economioa1, each scho.ol dist1·ict being-
given impa1·tial care and supe1·visi<>n • 'l'l1e scl1ool year covers a pe1·lod 
of 36 weeks-one tern1 of fourteen weeks, t\VO terms of eleveu wet1ks 
eacl1. Seventeen schools have beeu 1uaiutaiued \Vith an atteudauoe 
of 400 different pupils. Each school has met all the requiremeuts cf 
tllA law \Vi th the exception of Divlsiou 12, \V hel'e there has been au 
average attendance of but four pupils. It wl) l be one of tlle l'espon-
siblllities of the School Board of 1910, to decide \Vl1otller tl1is scllool 
sball be continued. 
Twenty .. seven dlffel'ent teaohea·s have been err ployed. Of tl1ese 
six hav~ bad oollege training, five n1·e no1·mal gra<luateR, tl•ree othttrs 
11a-,;e had normal or academy privileges. Seven others \\·ere gt·adt1ates 
of our own high school. Iu eve1·y instance, C<>nsclentious, faith fu I 
service has been i·eudered. It is tlle opinion and hope of tlte superin-
tendent aud 8cl>ool board tuat all graduates of ottr lligh sohool 
6esiri11g to teach i11 our schools, fit·st equi,p tlle1nselves by a pat·tial or 
complete oou1·se at one of the State No1·mal scl)ools. 
'flle changing o~ ~he schools f1·om ungraded to mixed schools 
with. a defln.ite course of study, looking constantly to JJr<>motton, l1as 
proved to be a wise ltl'raogenaeut. 13etter wo1·k l1as bee:i doue by 






TEXr BOOKS I 
. 
l 
The scl1ools are wel1l sttpplied with. text hooks. Sgme of them are 
11ot: in tl1e best condition. We are sorr'y to say tl1at m•-tny of our 
school books rlo n'lt receive tl1e ca1~e that doubtless wonld, \Vere they 
?lot gra.tu itously furn1isl1 ed. 
T.l1e Grammars, \Vllicl1 l1ad l>een in u3e for a dozen years were 
very cl1ilapidated, being most unsatisfactary to the teachers an~ 
Superintendent weue exchanged at tl1~ opening of tl1e -winter tern1 for 
tl1e tw.o-cou1·sb books, known as ''Modern Englisb '' by Emerson and 
Bender. ,[he ol1a1uge is giving e1niue1i-t satistactioo. I desire ~o qu<)te 
tl1e wo1·ds of my predecesso1·, but I trust witl1 increased empl1asi~. we 




Seventy-eight pupils registered at our Higl1 School the first week 
of tl1e Fall tarm. Tl1e largest uutnber in tl~e history of the school· 
'l'l1e record of attendance 'llas b~en well sustained. T11e ll ighest gt·ade 
of faitl1ful woL·k has been the aim of tl1e paiusta·king faculty. We are 
})Ositive tllat quite a 11umber ·11ave enteret1 tbe Iligl• School before 
they \Vere of sufficient age a11d tU;:l.turity to do tl1e best 'vork in tbe 
req u•ired studies. , 
01·diuarity students under, 14 years of age are not realy to master 
tlle w<>rk of our High School curriculu1n. 
'l'he ,amoltnt appropria_ted fo1· supplies, for our 1~ schools, , could 
all be utilized to advantage in this one scl1ool. 'fhe best \vork in 
Cl1emistry requiJ:es at once a special ·appropriation for r,aboratory 
equipment. 
The school, as in tl1e past year, has been under the wise and care-
ful direcbion of Princi1>al I.1eroy I-'· Woods, ass18ted by Miss Maud~ M. 
Br.actford. At tha beginning of the Fall term Miss l ... otiise Perkins, of 
O~l1nquit, 'was added to tl1e teacliing force. She has had the Euglisll 
stnrlies and lower matl1e1natics. 
• • A visit to this iuteresti1lg scllool, by every · parent and citize11 
\vould confit·m. tllis declaraliou of yeur Superinteudent that ot11 Hig-l1 
School compares favorrbly with tlie best Uigh Scliools of our state of 
Rimilar grade. ·· : ' 
' 
'file building ts a credit to tl1e town in its improved and bPautified 
condition. A ne\v heating plant is a necessity 9f the· uear futl1re. 
In closing th'is ·report' let me tha11k the · school officers, teachers 
• • 
and citizens for theil' uuited interest and support i11 tl1e iutellectt1al 
and moral training- of 6ur young people. 
l • 
I I I 
, Respectfltlly Submitted, 












TR·EASU·RER' S RE·PORT 
WILLIAM H. EA TON, Tr.east1rer. 
-33 
' 
IN AccouN1' \VI1'H 'l' HE 1""'0\,1N OF. ~VELLS DR. 
To cash ba:la11ce 0n l1and 
'' bala11ce dt1e on c0inmtment of i904 
,, ,, '' '' '' ,, J.908 
"' c0mtnitn1e11t of I 909 
'' SUJ?plen1entary cotnmitment of r909 
'' cash 10aned T@\vn on t1otes 
' 
'' '' received J1ohn G. Littlefield a11d J.0seph 
Caine, Tow11 Hall rent tr0n1 l\1ay 1, 190<3, to 
May I, 1910 
'' _cash r.eeeived Wells Gra11ge No. 4-53, by H. 
Kitttredge, for re11t in '°fawn Hall, May 1, 
1~09, to May 1, 1910 
'' cas:i receivecd Stat:e acct. pensions, 1909 
,, 
'' · '' '' '' free High Sc hc)o 1 
'' '' '' '' '' dog license ref tt 11decl 
' I 
. for 1908 
' ' cash received State acct. railroacl & telegraph 
' graph tax, 19og> 
'' cash received State acct. school ft1nd & 111ill 
' 
tax, 1~09 
'' cash received State acct. State r.oacl, 1909 
'' '' '' '' '' clan1age by clogs 1to 
domestic ani n1als 
'' ~ash rece1vetl of Geo. G. Ha·tcl1, cl()g 1 ice11ses 
f0r 1909 
'' cash recei\'ecl of l-I. P. Hi!to11, for i11terest 
dLte 011 c0n11nitment of 1904 
'' cash receivecJ of W. F. Cot1se11s 8cct. of Nel-
],ie W. P0or at Insa11e H0SJ:>itar1 
'' Cd.Sh receivecl of J. B. Clark for at1ctio11eers 
license 
' ..... -

























'' cash received of J. H. Mi1lclram, to redeen1 tax 
title ;' , 
'' cash received of E.]. C01e, te recleem tax title 
'' '' '' . '~ Chas H. Robinson, for eo\vJ-
. -
i11g al1ley· lice11se 
'' cash recei\1e~,:of E. Garla11d, for bt1ilcling solcl 
to Charles Locke -
'' cash receiveGl 0f L. L. \tVoods, principal High 
School, acct. Miss L. Perkins, A:)st. 
,,. cash received of W. I.?, Couse11s, to recleem 
tax~ titles of N. P. M. Jacobs 
'' cash received of H. S. Moult0n, for bt1tter and 
eggs sold from Town Farm 
'' casl1 r:eceivecd of Pitts and Freema·n for a veal 




IN AccoUN'I' \\7ITii 'fl-IE 1'0\VN 0 1'"' WELLS 
• 
By cash paid' 20 orders 1908 i$st1e 
• 
,, ,, ,, 5~2 '' 1909 ,. 
'' '' '' State tax, I 909 
'' '' '· Cot1nty tax, i909 




'' I 11terest on Treasurer's notes 
·' . State pensio11s, 1909 





'' C::a1roli1ne S. MG>ulton, bond No. 3, 
dt1e A p>ril I, '09 
'' Interest on Town bonds, Cot1pons 
N1os. 3 to 14_ipcllisi,1e 
'' balance on commitment of 1908, unpa1icl 
, ,, ,, '' '' '' __, 1909 . ,, 
Cash in ha11ds of Treasurer to balance 
r3 66 
13 80 
I <> 0 0 










I I,900 00 
317 16 












NOTES OU'fSTAND1NG AT 3 PER CEN1' IN'I'ERES1' 
April I, 1909, A ugustt1s T. Littlefield on demand 
'' 7, 1909, \i\Toodbt1ry Hilton, 011e yea_r 
$800 00 
.1,80 0 00 
NOTES OU'l'ST ANDING A'f 4 PER CENT. IN1'ERES'l" 
J tine 4, 1909, North Ber,\rick National l3a 11 k, 011 
clet11a11d 2,000 oo 
----
'$7,600 00 
'fO\VN BONDS, ISSU ED APRIL 2, 1906, AT 3 I -2 PER CENT. 
Caroline S. Mot1lton, No. 4 dt1e April 1, 1910 $500 00 
,, ,, ,, 
'' 5 ,, '' ,, 19 l l ~ 500 00 
Augt1stus T. Littlefield, ,, 6 ,, ,, '' I )12 500 00 ,,, 
Albra W. tJittlefield, ,, 7 ,, ,, ,, 1913 500 00 




9 ,, '' 
,, 
1915 500 00 
Olive Wells, ' ' I 0 ,, '' ,, 1916 500 00 \ 
John E. We~t, '' I I '' ,, '' 1917 500 00 
Augt1stt1s E. Littlefield, 
'' I 2 '' 
,, ,, 19 18 500 0 0 
Seco11cl Cong' l Parish, 






1920 500 00 
$5,500 00 
The above is a balance sheet and list of Notes and 
13onds ot1tstanding. 
Respect f t1lly Sll br11i tte(l, 
\.VILLIAM 11. l~A --fON, Treast1rer. 
Wells, Mai11e, Feb. 23, 1910. , 
• 
' 
TOW:N w A1RRANT 
. ... 
_ , To Freeman E; R.an°ki·11, a .eonsta1ble 0f the To\v11r ot 
We11ls, in the Cot111ty 0f York, G,reetiNg. 
' In t1he 11a~e of the State 0£ Mai·ne you are hereb)' re-
~ uir.ed li0 n 0tif y a1nd w~arH the i11hah>ita1n·ts i rt sa·ifil 1'0w11 q ~1ali-
, fied J~y law t0 vote i1n t0wn aff aiirs t@ meet i1n the I~ow 11 H a1l1l 
11 sai<!l t0Wn 0m M.onfilay, Ma1rch 14, A. D. 1191 o, at 9 0' c10ck 
11 the foren00n, tbie1;i a'nd there to act t1p>0n the f0l1lO\V·i11g 
a~ticles, to w1i1t :' 
• l~irst-T.o chose a mocderaitor t0 presicle at saifil n1~etsi11g. 
Sccond-'f o see i1f the t0\.v11 wil1l vote t0 cl10ose 0Be or 
.. 
mor.e R0acl C0mrpissi0n~rs, atild \V0etaer the san1e shall ser\1tt 
. ' -
oRe 0r thr.ee years . . 
Third-To choose a towl1-clerk, tl1ree selectmcvn, assess-
·, . 0rs of taxes a11J 0,vcrseers of the p>0or, t0Wil treast1rer, C0l-
lector of taxes, tJ\V11 agent, 0ne scho0] commit teema1n fror 
t tl1ree yea;rs, one., 0r tnore FO id com1missioner, . 0ne· al1clit·Gr of 
, ~ccot1n.ts, , a111cl a·l1l other 0fficers ne~essa1ry for the e11st11i t1g year. 
Fou1rth,_;_'l'0 see \vha·t sl!itn of ni0ney the To\tv11 wi;J1l vet~ 
at1Gl raise fi<~r the ShlJ)p0rl 0f the poor a.tild otl1er necessary a1ncl 
ia1ciulet~da·l Town charges. · 
r' i.f-th-T0 see \Vl1ait Sllffi 1 of nloney the T@wn wi1l1l \'Ole 
a·ncl rai se f0r_ hydra·11t re11tal as per c0Rtract. _ 
Sixth-T0 ~~e \vhat st11n1 0f p10ney the Town \vill vote 
a11d raiise for the st1p~ort 0f c0mm01il schools for the enst1ing 
' yea1r. .. -
' Seve11tli-To see \vl1a1t sun1 of n1011ey tl1e Town wil1l \1ote 
a11Gl rai~e £0r tl1e rep>a1.rs ot scl10ol-hot1ses £0r the e1~sui11g )'ear. 
Eight-1"'0 see vvl1rut sum of mo1;-iey the T@\Vn \iVil'l v0te atil~I 
r.atse for the ~t1rchase 0f fre~ text books f0r the enst1i1ng )1ea,r . 
• 
. Ni1t1th - 'fo see \i\fhat st1111 of m0ney th~ Town .\vi,LI vote 
ai11d raise for the st1pp>ort 0£ a free Hig;b, Sch0ol f0r tlne 
• 
e11st11filg yea·r. . _ 
- Telilitlil-=--1'0 see \Vhat Sl!l1tn of money- the T~>\Vn. \Vi1l1  vote 
a1nd ra,i~e for the mai1ntet1ance aincl rep>ai1rs 0n highwa)'~, roa<!ls 
a11<il briclges £or th€ ensu•i.ng Y€ctir. I 
I \ 
Eleventh---1~0 see iif tbe T0wt1 wiii:l v0te ''Yes'' or ''N10,, 
t11pon the aGlAption 0f the provisiGns of Chap>ter 1r2 of tl1e 
l)t!l'bliic Laws 0f Maine £or I1<g09, r-elati.ng to the a1p{!)r0priaitio11 
0f n10ney 11ecessa1ry t0 entitle the Town- to the state aid f<)r 





Twelftl1-To see i( thei To\v11 \\'ill raise, a1)propriate a11(1 
set a·pa1 t for the pern1a11ent i11lproven1en_t <>f the state roacl 
\Vithin the Town sucl1 sum of money as is contemplated ancl 
directed hy Section 5 of Chap>ter I c2 of the Public La\VS of 
Maine, for the year i909, being the st1m of $50o. 
Thirteenth-1 .. o see what st1n1 of inc.)ney the To\vn \Vill 
, ,ote and raise with \Vhich to pay s110\V bills of the past )'ear. 
I 
Fot1rtee11th-1"o see \vhat su~ of money tl1e To\vn \vill 
,·0te and raise for the tra11sportati0n of High School scholars, 
for the ensut11g year. \ 
Fifteenth-To see \vl1at st1n1 of nio11ey the To\vn \vill vote 
and raise toward i)ayn1ent of its i11Qebtedne~s and it1tcrest 
due on the san1e. -
Sixteenth-To see if the to\vn 'vill authorize ttJe to\vn 
treasurer to borrow 1no11ey t1po11 the credit of the 1 .. o\v11, fix 
the rate of interest and the an1ot111t to be borro\ved for the year 
• 
ensuing. 
Seventeenth - ' fo see if tl1e To\vn will vote \vhen all taxes 
.shall be payable, a11cl see \vhat rate of i11terest it \Vill charge 
thereafter and \vhat discount not exceecling fi,·e 1)ercerlt 
shall be made 011 all taxes paid before the first clay of October 
or any other date th.tt n1ay be voted, and see \vl1at st1n1 of 
111oney the Tow11 \\1 ill vote and raise to meet said cliscot1nt. 
l~ighteenth-To see what date the 'f o\v11 will \Tote , to 
l1ave the commitn1ent in the l1ands of tl1e collector. 
Ni11eteenth-1~o see if the To\vn will vote to fix the (~01111)· 
ens a t io11 <>f the col 1 ector for the e11st1 i11g )'ear. 
1"'wentieth-To see if the Town \vill fix the ti111e as bet-
ween ti1e first day ·of December a11cl April' , of eacl1 )'ear i11 
'vhich clams nlay" be taken within its l in1its, and fix the price 
for which its mt1nicipal officers shall gra11t permits therefor. 
T\vetny-first-To see what st1m of n1oney the To\v11 \Vill 
\ 79te and raise to be expended by Abral1a n1 Li1)col11 Post, 129 
G. A. ·R., i11 ofuservance of Men1orial Da)'· ' 
Twe11t)1-seconcl-'fo see \Vl1at st1111 of n1oney tl1e To,v11 
\vill vote and raise for the benefit <lf the Wells \ Tillage, Wells 
Beach and Ogu11qt1it fire co1npa11ie~. 
Twenty-third-To see \Vhat st1n1 of 111011ey the Tow11 \Vi1ll 
\ro te and raise for destroying the bro\vntail nioth. 
Twenty-f0t1rth-To see \Vhat action the To,v11 \vill take 
in relatio11 to petition of Barak A. Max,veJ,1 arld se\re11teen 
others to ·imprnve briclge 11ear t.he ]~arak Max,ve11l hot1se ar,cl 
1 what St!lm the Tow11 will vote and raise for the san1e 
I 
T\venty- fifth - ·To see \vhat action the t 0 \\'11 wil.l take i,11 
relation to petition of Ellen F. Wl1itel1ot1se and fifteen (i)thers 








Bartlett l'Ottage and \Vhat st1m the to\vn will vote and raise 
for the same. , 
'f\venty-sixth To see wl1at action t11e tovvn "vill take jn 
relation to petition of Charles E. /Stacy a11d f ourtee11 others 
t0 impr0ve tlile Island Ledge road l'ead1ing ~ro111 the Post r(>acl 
11ear the dwell·ing of Se\val1l. I.;. Goodwin to tfile drirlki11g 
· fol;}ntai11 at Wel'ls Beach, a11d \Vhat st1m the to\v11 \vi11 , .. ote 
a·nd raiise for th1e sa.n1e. · 
·rvventy seve11th To see if the inhabi·ta11ts of tbie T<)v\7 11 
will vote to co11tract \vith the Wells Electric Light anc1 
' l?o'vver Co1npa111y as per petition of W. S. Wells and <>ne-
hu11~red a·11d t\ve11tyAfive others, for a s11pply of electric ligl1ts 
for mu11icipJl uses i11 said to\\-n for a term of ten )1ears t1po11 
st1ch terms as may be n1t1tually agreed t1pon and raise Sllffi~ 
cieJ?t i;i1oney nol exceed·i1ng O[i)e th0t1sand d0l1lars ($1;000.00) 
JJer year tl1erefore. 
I I 
Twe11ty-eight-To s~e if the inhabita11ts of the Tow11 \vill 
authorize its selectmen or a committee choseF1 for that pl1r- ' 
})Ose to execl:1te im l)ehalf of the towttl a contract with the 
the Wells Electric Light a 11.d Povver Com1)any for a su,p1)l y of 
electric l~ghts for m•t1nici1)a•l users for ... saicl term of ten )'ears. 
, '"fvve11ty-ninth T0 see if !he i1t11l'ila·bita11ts / of the T(),\\7 11 
\Vi,\I vc>te to contract \Vith the Wells Electric I..,,ig-lijt a11d Po\vcr 
Com1)any, as per petition of W. 1~--. Cot1se11s and te11 others, 
f0r a ~t1pp>ly of electric ligh·ts for r11t11nicip>al tises in saicl to\vn 
for a tern1 ot years lll)011 S'.1cl1 terms as may be ml1tt1<:tlly 
agreed, and. raise sL1fficient money not exceeding one thol1sand 
dol1lars (·$ r ,ooo) per year therefo~·. , 
Thirtieth To see if the in habita·nts of t l1e tow11 vvil 1l all-
thorize its Selectn1en or committee chosen for that ·pu1rpose, 
to execute i1n behalf of the tovv11 a co11tract with tl1e \!\fells 
Electric Lighit aNd Po\ver Compa1ny for st1p1)ly of electric 
1 
l•ights for ffillnicipal llSeS for a term Of years as n1ay be agreed 
upon. . 
Th1irty-one To see what action the 1"'own \vill .take llJ)011 
the petition of Alexander Maxwel1l and fiftee11 ot·hers, f.or 
special repairs t1pon highway near residences l)f C. IJ. Perkins 
aiilcl Fred E. Perkiriis, -al'ld what st1m the Tovvn \Vill I vote and 
raise for tllle same-
Thirty-t\.vo 1'o see if the To\vn will provide a hy(l1rant 
n~ar the Second Co~1gnegation Meeting Hot1se as per petitior1 
of George \tVi1l1l1iams and ni Ille ot ~'ers aud appro,priate a s urn df 
mo11ey for the same. . 
Thirty-three To see if the To\vn will vote to pro\1icle a 





of Fred E. Perkins and tliirteen others and appropriate a st1111 
of money for the saime. 
Thirty-fol.lrth To see if tt1e To'vvt1 wilt vote to provide 
hydrant near the High School house as per petition of Josepl1 
Caine and ni11eteen others, and appropriate a sum of money 
for the san1e. 
Thirty-fifth To ~ee if the To\vn 'vvill vote to IJr<)Vicle hy-
drant r1ear tl1e st1mmer residence of Tho111as 11. Lorc1, at 
Dra}{e's Isla11i:l a11cl appropriate a Stt111 of n1oney for the sa111e. 
Thirty.sixtl1 1'o see if tl1e ·'"f o\vn \vi11 appropriate tl1e 
sun11 of e1ever1 dJllars for special tele1)l1one service to MoL1sa111 
Water Con1pa11y fo1 better protection i11 case of fire. 
Twenty-seventh To see if the To\vn \vjl] ''ote to ta],e 
st1ch action as may be necessary t o have the dividing li11e })e 
tween Wells and York located a11d es ta blishecl, as per peti. 
tion of J. H. Littlefield at1d eleven others. 
Thirty.eight 1'o see if the Tc>w11 \vill V<)te anci raise t11e 
st1rn of tl1:-ee hundred clollars ($300) for special re1Jairs 011 tl1e 
high\vay from Boston & Mai11e RR statio11 (\1Vester11 Di\'.) 
to the Burnt Mill roacl as per petition of 1-Ienry 1.... I-I <111so11 
ancl tl1irteen others. 
1"'hirty.n i11tl1 To see if the To\vn '''ill vote a11cl rrtise t})e 
st1n1 of 011e ht111clrecl dollars ($100) for tl1e !Jt1 rch ase of 11o~c 
for tl1e Wells Heacl1 Hose Con1pa11y, as per 1)etitio11 of L. L. 
Kim ba1 l a 11cl sixteen ott1ers . 
• 
Forty ,.ro see ir the To\vn will \1ote to i)roviue 011e or 
more h)·drants in the vici11ity of the Island Ledg·e 1)roperty 
at Wells Beach and raise mot1e)· for the san1e as 1)etitio11 of 
Wm H. Eaton a11cl seve11 others. 
Fort)'-one '"fo see if the To\v11 \Vill co11ti11t1e tl1e school 
in Div. No. 12. The 11umber of scl1olars ir1 attencla11ce 11 0 t 
bei11g sufficie11t to warra11t the school C(>n1111ittee to co11~i11l1e 
the school Ltnless by vote c>f tl1e to\v11 • 
.f4"'orty·two '"fo see if the To\vt1 \vii] V<)te to i11sta]J a Sltit-
able 11eating apparatt1s i11 the Ii. igl1 ·S~h£)ol bt1ilcling a11cl i;aise 
t-:1oney fo r the same. 
Forty-th i rel To see if the '"f o\v11 \Vil l. vote to <i ccetJt a11cl 
constrt1ct a 'fo\v11 vvay 1)etiti<>11e(l for l)y Wn1. I-I. Eato11 a11cl 
nine otl1ers, a11cl laicl OLlt by the Select111e11 o\rer la11d belor1£>:-
ing to vVells l~each Improvet11e11t Con11)at1y a11c1 MatiJcJa P. 
Hai11es as ])er p>etitio11 ancl plan, ancl vvhat st11n <)f mo11ey the 
town \\1ill vote ancl raise for the constrt1ctio11 <)f the sa111e. 
~ .. orty-f bt1 rt h To see if the 'f o\vn \Vil 1 vote to cha11ge-




<)f J. G. Storer 'and eleve11 other~, and l~id ot1t by the Sel~ct-
men ana w1hat Sllm of m011ey the tovv11 \V·ill vote a11d raise for 
the same. , 
Forty-fifth To see if tl1e Town wiil vote to accept and 
construct a town way petitioned fc•r by ·George L. Bragdo11 
and., fifty seven 0tl1ers and laid 0ut by the Selectmen 0ver the 
Old Furbish road, so c~l1led, and \.Vhat sum of money the T·ow11 
wil1l vote ancl raise for the satne , 
f"i'orty-sixth T<) see i.f the Town \vil1l vote ancl raise the 
sum of tw0 l1l_lnd1red dollars ( $20G) for special repairs on the _ 
town way leading frorr1 Eads Corner, so cailled, past the res-
idences of C. E. Go,\en, A. C. Mildran1 a11d 0f the late Na-
tfilan E. Clark to that of Leo11ard Wel1ls, the same t0 b>e ex-
pe11de<il by Sidney E. Littlefield l1nder the direction of tl1e 
su·bscribers Joseph H. Mi'ldram and 14 others. 
F@rty-seve11th To see if the Town will vote to author-
-- ize its Superinte11ding Sch6)l. Com1nittee to join with any 
town 'agreeable to school committee, for the purpose of em-
p'l<?yiag a Superintendent of Scho~ls in accordance with the 
provisions of Sections 40 to 45, inclt1sive 0£ Chapter r 5 of the 
Revised Statutes, as per petition 0f W. J. Storer and t\ve \7e 
others. ' 
F()rty.:eighth To see what action the t0\V11 \vill take i11 
relation to the report of the Selectmen, appoi11ted at the last 
Special meeti•1g-, a~ to what expenditt1res should be made b~r 
the town at Wel'ls Beach, to pr<>tect the highway near t11e 
Webhan1net post office, and what sum bf mo11ey the to,vn will 
vote and raise for the same. ,, 
F0rty-nint h T0 act upon aQy other bt1siuess that ma)1 
legal,ly come b>efore sa1id in1eeting. . 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that they will be i11 
session at their office in 'f own Building for the purp<1se of 
correcti,11g the list 0f voters 0n Satt1rclay March I 2 A. D. I <g1 0, 
from two 0'clock to four o'clock in the afternoon, and 011 day 
of said meeting from eight to nine o'clock . in the forenoon. 
1Hereof faiJ not t0' make clue service of this Warrant a11d a 
return of y.our doings there0n at the ti,me and place of this 
meeting. 
Given uncler our hands at Wel'ls this fifth day of March, 
A. 1 D. 119 IO. . ' 
. WILBUR F. COUSE1'~S, 
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Adams, Benjamin F 1 ! 480 480 1146 
George A 1 3 2900 20 2920 68 32 
Orin J 1 1 300 70 370 9 77 
"2" 
Allen, Freeman S l 85 770 895 1165 26 47 
Amos 1 50 600 80 680 16 28 
Alton E 1 . 2b0 40 290 809 
' Elbridge J 1 11a 1850 480 'l330 60 93 
Heir of Leonard 9 145 145 3 05 
Cha1·les 1 2 00 
Frederick 1 2 00 
Leonard 1 2 00 
John 1 2 00 
Henry P 1 62 625 420 1045 23 95 
\Vatter 68 500 >ro 010 11 97 
Willis \V 1 ll 300 100 400 1040 
Aude1 son, Williatn R 
M 
1 130 2600 270 2870 62 27 
Arnnld, Clare11ce 80 ~20 75 395 10 80 
.t\uuis, 1loscoe S \ 1 81 ~ 800 120 980 22 58 
H.OtiC(,e 8 t.~ Guy R 1 50 200 200 420 
Guy R 1 2 .00 
Abbott., c()t\Verse H 1 36 3020 330 3350 ~2 35 
At l1<>r11e, Robert 1 2 00 
llatley, ~Jary }J 
.\. 550 550 1165 .. 
/ .Bayley, Mary 13 & Son 47 1490 1490 3129 
Fred \V 1 16 70 100 170 5 57 ' \ 
Baker, (~ harle~ W 1 2 '750 50 800 18 80 
Heir~ of J \V t 400 400 8 40 
IlangR, Joli u K 1 6 l'>400 6400 115 40 
I~ ark e r, \ V I I 1 47 970 100 1070 24 41 
Barkel' & f,ittlefield 6 430 430 908 
l~atefi, Robert B 1 2 00 
llean, Johu L 25 25 58 
lied ell F1·au k S 1 56 480 50 580 1313 
Be1iuett, Le\vis M 1 80 450 450 1145 
' Olivel' 1 60 590 110 700 16 70 
l~erry J C 1 ! 600 150 750 1'1 76 l~ickford, Herbe1·t \V _ ~ 1 2 00 
Boothoy, Heil's John W 11 225 225 4 78 ~ 
Boston, Hei1·s Chas W 53 700 700 14 70 





Boston, Woodbury 1 59 610 80 690 16 49 -
George M. 1 60 60 3 26 
Edmuni · 1 60 60 3 26 
Ernest A ,1' 221 325 10 335 9 04 • 
William T 1 I 2 00 
Joseph 1 75 75 s 58 
Johu E 1 2 00 
S Frank 1 2 00 
Harry G 1 29 250 250 7 25 Bo~1rue, Heirs Jonatb an 70 ' 900 20 920 19 32 Jo~epb S 1 130 1:~0 4 78 ~loses A. 1 69 500 250 750 17 76 
Bow 1ey Hiattie 100 100 210 
B1·agdon, Aarion 40 400 20 420 8 82 \ =1 
Heii·s Barak 47 600 20 620 18 02 
Mar.y 0 1 300 300 ~,30 "2" Ma1·y E 36 500 
' 
500 } 10 50 ~loses H i· 350 350 7 35 
G-eol'ge L l 85 935 144 1079 24 66 ~ Mary' 1 150 150 3 15 'g' 
RoJ!er 1 2 00 
Herbert S 
I 1 128 790 260 1050 2405 s~wa1J & Son 1 717 8020 -1185 12205 258 31 
Brewster, I.1illiau , l 400 400 8 40 ~ James E 1 oO 50 3 o:s _,. 
Bridges, Burleigl1 E 1 50 no 3 05 
s (;}1al'les 1 20 20 2 42 
( . • Al<>UZO 1 ;t 00 
J<>seph ~[ . 1 ~ 00 ~ Wi 11 ia.rl1 1 ~ 00 
1 B1~i i:rgs, Heu 1 y 1 :l 00 
·Bridges, Alice t 40 40 ~4 
. • l<•Se))h ' 4 140 140 , ~ 9·.j. 
> Brooks,' Warreu A \ 1 t 300 30<J 8 ·30 ~ 11 eirs of .Jam E'S 1 400 , , ~ 400 ~ -10 '> • ., Gec)rga \V 1 2 00 
Brown. Ji"r~d A 
• ·1 25 25 ~ n3 
' Nellie M 4 175 17!> a 68 
,J •>h n A 104 950 40 9~0 20 79 
Buker, Frank L 1 l I 700 ' 700 16 70 Burins, Mat.tl1t1w 1 15 450 110 560 13 76 
' Bu •~rel, Ot iR 1 70 70 3 47 
, ,B1ttlaud, li>aniel 5 650 650 1:1 65 Butl~r, f,u tl1~r I{ 28 800 90 890 18 69 Buzzell Geol'ge 0 6 11()() 1100 2310 ,- . Arthur E l 16 160 160 /'- . 5 .36 
' 
Caine, Herbert J 1 1~ .~ 560 5tSO 13 76 .. Jol1u W l 125 125 ' .2 63 .{ Hen1·y 1 2 00 ' 
, Ross 1 
' • 
.2 -00 Joseph . 1 177!- 1770 lPO 1960 4316 Catnpbell, James H 1 100 100 . 210 Charle~ H 1 17-} 150 .20, 170 5 5,7 Card, ~miiy :8" 45 600. 600 . 12 60 J .ohn J j 1 150 5t50 110 660 15:86 • •• • Carians, John A 1 1 50 20 , 70 !-l 47 Ttr I . . 
\ 
I •' 
, I !/ 
.J 
I 
I 50 . 105 Chadbourne, Heirs Isaiah t 50 
Carroll, Horace I.tr 910 50 960 2016 
Chadbourne, Isaiah Jr 1 100 100 410 
Chapman, Frank 1 ! 1500 90 1590 85 39 
Cheney, Heirs Abner & G-eo Al 200 1450 320 1770 3917 
Josiah H 1- 19 225 20 245 715 
Geo F & Heirs Ra1pbl 85! 1715 583 2248 49 21 
' JaLDes 40 700 700 14 70 
Howard & Alfred 2 172 ' 3060 818 3368 ·74 78 
J 'ames H 170 880 , 125 1005 2311 
James&AKP 2 76 910 275 1185 2889 
Chick, Ma1·y oO 280 280 ft 88 
Orlando 1 113 500 145 640 lft 55 
Syl V8tlUA 1 150 600 '725 1325 ;l9 83 
Thomas & Son 1 50 500 45 545 IS 45 
Joshua L 1 100 100 410 
Chute, Howard 10 10 21 
Cl1 Ul'Ch ill, George 25 25 53 
Clal'k, F-rauk · • 1 200 
Oha1·Jes 1 2 00 
Cllarles E 1 88 2155 170 2325 50 83 
A UMtin A 1 294 2970 29'10 6437 
·Charles H 1 20 380 75 455 11 66 
Hal'ry E 1 1 625 625 1513 
Albert 1 2 00 
Edwiu R 1 50 1500 696 2196 4812 
J<>sepll B 1 24}· 1560 90 1650 36 65 
Heirs Natllan C 1~3 1200 75 1275 26 78 
IJiZZtA E 150 150 s 15 
(~l~Jaud, \Vu1 N 1 2 400 400 10 40 
Ga lt>11 1 2 00 
Col~, Elmer .J, Tl'ustee 100 100 210 
Abbie E t 1000 1000 2100 
Georl!e H 1 1 200 250 , 25 
Eln1~r J 1 365 2975 2976 64 48 
01·iu r 1 8 800 80 880 20 48 
Colby, JackNot1 30 400 40 440 9 24 
Willianl G 1 220 2160 405 2565 55 81 
C(>llln~, Willian• 1 30 2f'>O 76 826 885 
( ~ool icf ge, E E ~I I'S 150 2000 2160 4515 • 
Cook, J(>hu H 1 2 00 
"'eHton 1 2 00 0<>uHiu~, \Vitbur F 1 5t 4700 1675 6875 185 88 ( ; h~rbnck, 1-Iarry 1 55 900 104 1004 28 08 (}l'epeau, Made1·la. 1 35 175 80 I 205 6 81 t1 rerlif<>r<i~ IfeirH Joshua 30 100 100 210 (Jran1, A ll 80 80 168 
0<>1 Ii ns, A lex 1 
' 
2 00 
C<>wleR, F M 1 2 00 
Clost(>ll, A url rew 1 2 00 
' (Jlla1·les 1 · 2 00 
DaviH, Jamed A 1 28 470 470 1187 
Albert A 2 700 20 ":20 15 1~ 
Gorham S - 1 34~- 1645 460 •2096 4600 
Justtu E 1 40 40 2 84 




225 • : I?~~is. Owen M 60 226 4 73 \ 
. . Johu 0 
-- 70 . ·10 147 . . 
Cll.arles A ' 2100 t 1000 1000 , Edo-ar l , 2 00 ,e . 
'1~ot·ge T 1 50 '50 3 05 
John , M. 1 112156 3100 2045 6'145 110 05 
Dexter, Samuel 1 2 00 I I 
~ pay, Walter _ 
c 1 4 300 300 830 
Deshou Mel.vin W 1 20 700 50 750 17 75 " 
. ' 
.:Qiltliugl1,am, Nathan H 1 10 625 625 115 13 
l)i-xon, QJ·;vel' W 1 70 70 3 47 
Wo.odbnry 198 2100 200 2300 48 30 
· Geo1:ge l4' 1 101-k 600 255 855 19 ~6 
Lizzie R 1~ 100 ~ 100 2 10 '=""' \ 
Dockhan1, Leonard 1 40 500 225 7~5 . 17 23 
Douuell, Aal'(lU .J 1 :l - 300 300 8 30 , M a1·ce l 1 us· A 1 2 00 
Dodge, George ff 9! 1250 50 1300 27 30 
pavol, J B 1 • 2 00 
1~utch. Cl1arles 1 79 - ~50 210 1060 24 26 ' . Di v,i ue, \iV1ll ia m 1 2 00 
Eaton, F.Ieirs Cl1arles 15 6-tO 75 71'5 15 03 
· Cl11:istop her 1 st 1550 50 1400 31 40 
Henl'y 0 1 17 800 150 950 , 21 95 
Heirs .J<>lln E 3! 130 25 155 3 2ts 
William H 2ud ... 
·1 80 80 3 H8 
Heirs 8tephen 1 70 79 1 47 "2"' 
Daniel ' 1 2 00 
Josepl1 D . 239 3970 115 408:5 g5~79 
W LI 1· 118 ~-- 2135 100 2235 48 94 • 
. Emmet, John l 2 00 
'Earle, \iVilliiam l1J 1 2 00 El(ll'idg~, ~d \Vard S 1 18 000 60 660 15 86 
. .Elli"', \Veut •li\vor~h 1 
-
~ 00 
Fiar1111l1a.n1, Marte 60 600 70 670 14 07 J 
, Farmsworth, Heirs BS · 36 i95 .295 6 20 
Farwel1I, Delia 1 .700 700 14 70 
FenderHou, Clarence l\I 1 10 3oO 145 505 12 61 
Arcl1.ie 1 23 80 80 3 68 
Fleigl1er, Jaanes or O\vner 1 10 10 2 21 4 }4,ot·bes G eo1·ge .E 1 8 275 70 345 9 25 t , 
F-rencl1, ~leJvin 1 59 450 60 510 12 71 
Furbish, Fred l\[ 1 2 00 
' J a.rues 0 - 1 84 410 195 605 14 71 
1\1 rs J (J I 175 175 .. 3 68 ... Firisbee, \ViJli1an1 1 t 2 00 
Garland, Edm111.d 1 2 00 
Auuia L 26 1800 295 2095 44 00 
Getcl1ell, [,yman !41 1 22 450 80 530 1313 
Robert 85 560 175 735 15 44 
J111lian 1 2 00 
Ernest 1 11'5i~ 36nO 200 3850 82 85 l 
-
, T:Ie1rs Georo-e 378 50()5 5065 106 37 1 0 Goodale, Enoch 1 120 ' 350 70 420 10 ~2 I 
Geo1:ge ~ 1 2 00 ~ 




Goodale, E<;l ward C 1 2 00 
Wilkinson 53! 830 75 905 19 01 ., 
Heirs George B 79t 1120 130 1250 26 25 
Goodwin, Charles 1 ' 2 00 
Austin R or owner ' 1 80 150 125 275 7 78 
Elizabeth 
' t 300 300 6 80 Heirs Geouge 7 100 1000 160 1160 24 36 George 2nd 1 700 700 14 70 
He11·s 8amuel 2 · 200 200, 420 
J<>hn 1 25 920 920 2132 
William J 1, 104 1100 270 13~0 30 77 
W J '& 0 W Clark 97 350 850 7 36 
Perley C 1 44 600 95 695 16 60 
Joseph 1 148 1060 65 1125 25 63 
Gordon, Peter ' 1 2 00 
J Warren 1 17!! 1950 860 2300 ISO 30 
Grant, Silas M 1 75 75 3 IS8 
Ernest M ll 50 50 3 05 
WW 1 12~ 1200 310 1510 33 71 
Gowen, Chas P & JM Good.win 30 100 100 210 
W Ellis 1 2 00 
Chaa E so 500 100 600 12 f\O 
Heirs,tephfl\ ,W 40 850 80 430 903 
Gray, Almon . , . ~ '1 30 800 540 1340 3014 
• I ' 375 ?e1·ley , .: ) <~ ; 1 300 75 9 88 I 
2'.,\. 100 2 C>2 Sy1  ve~t er · • 20 120 .. H e_irs Eben 65 1600 70 1670 35 07 
E<ln1t1nd 1 38 1200 280 1430 82 03 
Geo1~ge F 1 10 500 I-15 615 14 92 
Graves, Cha rleri S 1 150 lnO 5 l'n 
r G n J) ti l l ,' 8 a 1 u 11 e I 1'5 400 400 8 40 
Goulet, Is'\~C 1 2 00 
• Goodwin, T.ieou 1 2 00 ,
H•aley, Beuoni 1 11 400 I 400 10 40 :(" 
. Charles 1 2 00 \ Hi:~lJ, Jere G 1 29! 1810 190 2000 1 4~ 00 
H:-tmilt<>n, Geor~e C 1 '2 00 
William P 1 t 150 125 275 :, 78 H~irA SB 50 500 98 598 12 56 
Hammond, Lewis 20 200 so 230 . 4 '83 
Vesta E 80 l 400 25 425 8 93 
Hanson, .A!sa J 1 25 800 90 800 20 69 
Ezl'a • 1 2 00 
Henry L 1 27 200 75 215 7 78 CH · 1 2 00 Hanscom, I-;aac & Sou 1 113 1620 180 1800 39 RO R<ty p 1 2 00 Hatch, Alv~rado 4 550 650 11 55 
Wail ter 1 2 00 A.Jo11zo B 1 11 250 96 345 9 25 Heir,., Be11jan1in 10 250 250 5 25 
Heirs 011 a1·les B 60 400 400 8 40 
• 
Char·les M 1 4 10 175 185 5 89 
' 




Hatch, Downing g 460 20 480 10 08 
, 
I " 1 , ·};l~rshal~ N 1 .. 2~00 
;Erastus 3 100 20 120 2 52 
\ . - roo • I 100 2, 10 M11·s Joshua U 25 • 
• ~eo1~ge 'fli . 1 . 2 400 40 ~~o 111 24 
' • 
, ll' eirs G~orge P 17 330 330 6 93 
\ 1,J o~l1ua, p 80 400 .00 460 9 66 
,·,George G 1 21t 1370 900 2270 49 67 
·Ervin C 1 
. 2 00 I 
'I ' Hail's George 16f\ 980 980 20 58 
• 
, tTudson 1 .74 650 470 1120 25 52 • 
. . Isetta 
I 70 470 205 675 1418 
J:f eil's Ivory 364 i'E 4172 4172 '87 61· 
1.~ande1· H 1 20 20 42 
AH 
. 1 35 755 140 895 20 80 I '° 
Luella F 6 50 50 l 05 
'• 
,Simon ·{, 1 30 . =~o 2 63 
Lincoltl 1 60 6;)0 70 7.20 17 12 
' Wm 0 1 I : 2 00 




' Wm H 1 ·2 00 
Wm B 1 2 00 
". 
..... 
·FrPen1a11 E 1 I 2 00 • v 
• ( - • Su1li van 0 145} 1200 40 ' 1240 28 04 
'f r'a.fton 1 297t 4292 210 4502 96 54 ' 
' . 
'f & CH West 14'4 930 300 1~!;0 25 83 
Ha1~b<)r Gove C<> 2 100 100 2 10 
II ayer. Heirs J atnes L_ I 050 850 lH oo 
Beales, A1luie :S 10 1050 nO l JOO 23 !O • 
Hi 11, .J o l 11n A. 1 8 f>50 2~ )575 14 08 
J • 
}~dn1 llU<l p 1 il:5 400 45 J 445 J 1,:)5 
El1l i~()O 1 2 600 600 14 60 
Heil's Edwin 175 500 600 10 nO ' ~ 
ttJ a 1·ga1·~t A 150 1-:140 1440 ao ~-t 
Edwi1~ E 1 70 70 3 47 
Hoirs Sal'ali 47 1500 1500 3150 ) 
-· Jl eirs Sylvia 7 f>O 50 1 05 , 
\Vm C . 1· 185 200 185 385 10 Oil 
Wm t(j. 1 60 500 80 fi80 1-1 18 
Higgins, 'rimothy J 1 1 150 lnO 5 15 
~ 
Hilling., Heirs Mr~ Ann - 1 550 550 11 55 • 
Hilton,, Albel't B 1 2 00 } 
Art bttr 1-- 2 00 )• 
Allen 1 36 ~00 140 540 13 34 , I 
Alvercia F 1 45 500 290 7~0 18 69 
Harry }{. 
• 
1 12 50 50 3 05 
Cl1cster 1 " 2 00 
Cl1arles 1 2 00 
Charles H 1 Si 400 400 - 10 40 
Ol1andler E 1 55 500 65 ' ,565 13 87 \ 
Heirs Edward 20 400 400· 8 40 
~ 
-Erast,us · 1 10 100 . 100 410 
l~Pnjamin H 1 11·9 1350 260 1610 35 81 
fl et rs Na h1u In, E \['oore 1 1!5 300 185 . 485 12119 
(;.pl\f'Q f' ,.i\ 1 50 
' 
50 1 o:> 
. 
(; t tJfO•t• I[ 1 2 00 t ,., 
., 
lI·ilton, George W 1st 1 2 00 
George W 2nd· 1 34: 160 150 515 
.Howard · 1 1 400 75 I . 475 1198 
- t' ' t 100 100 . 2 10 Viola, Hattie ~mma G ()larence A & Harry ·Pl 884 3150 , 5300 ~ 8450 179 45 
Frank W .1 80! 460 I 60 510 12 71 
, C A & 1H1 P& H: E Lord 8 250 250 5 25 
f!a1 ry P .1 100i 1000 1090 24 89 
Hervey A 1 1981 1995 135 2130 46 74 
Perley M 1 2 100 100 410 
Herbert 1 2 00 I! u n t, 1 Be1·t 1 50 50 3 05 ( Hilton, Oliver 1 2 00 , 
Elbridge 1 2 00 
. ' Jo8epl1 E 600 500 10 50 
~ . Willia1n Jr 1 3 150 .150 515 RoyL 1 200 
Hervey A, M Littlefield 53 280 280 5 88 
Joshua}" 1 100 850 368 1218 27 58 
Hubbard, Roby 1 2 00 
Hi 1 ton, I ,ucieu 1 , 200 
Fi·auk H I 1 2 00 
Hubbarcl, Raymond 1 
, 
2 00 
Hilton, Willie H 1 1120 650 275 925 . 2143 
Joseph 1 184 1650 1650 34 65 
JoH,ph & 'l'ristram 87 600 600 12 60 
'l'rist 1·a1u 1 27 1050 1050 2405 
Woodhury 32 5f>O 40 5 90 
11 A & B 11 2 50 \ 50 1 05 
Frank B 1 20 100 100 410 
Wil ' i(~ \ 2 00 1 ()A,llP&FW 6 6 3850 8856 80 98 
C A, l'i 'P & 'l'ristram 2~ 800 4986 5186 121 51 Il<>l)b~, ~I ct t y J 93 900 900 18 90 
E Pay~on 1 55 1080 60 ·114l 25 94 
ll t-i I'S Pl i na 47 165 166 S47 
Hooper, Ge1.'rge \V 1 .• 2 00 . 
ll(>srner, Charles F 1 60 500 500 12 60 
l!ul>bard, Deland 1 10 20 . 125 145 5 05 
Alonzo 80 850 75 425 8 93 
H eir1; Erastus 2 350 850 , 7 85 George P 1 76!· 4170 290 4460 95 66 o~oar J 1 398 8520 1250 9770 20717 
Everett W \ 1 2 00 W Wallace 1 30 . 410 10 480 12 08 Heirs William 110 5~0 650 11 55 
Herbert E 1 25 25 2 53 Huff, Erl \Vin 1 25 25 2 oS Hearst Hen1·y 1 120 120 4 52 HutcJ• ins, Erl ward S 1 20 20 2 42 
Warren 'L 1 2 00 I· J Erviu 1 3 650 650 15 65 i 1~ H1t1rd, Chal'les F 
' 





. . r 
' 
~ 
Jacobs, ~Ianna4 • 5! 1350 1350 28 35 '-
• 
' 93 ·ss Jolin W "' 1 2i 3740 635 4375 • \ Susan E 6 .200 200 420 < I l'l 0 16100 150 16250 343 25 N P M or 0w,ner 
I NP M'& J·obn E 5! 2000 2000 42 00 ~ efferds, Geotige 60 ' 910 40 950 19 95 
:[ackson, William H 
, 56 440 , 440 9 24 Jellison, Cl1ar1es W - 1 2 00 
1C<>ra M '62 440 125 665 1ll 87 Johnso~, Wor.t by I 1 80 180 3 68 
E1·nest L 1 75 800 2~5 1075 24 68 Albie 1 2 00 WH 95 95 2 00 J'ep~on, .A b uam • 11. 82 600 130 . 730 1'7 33 \ r=--J I 
Etyin ' • 1 2 00 { .. I 
·Jones, Charles E 1 16 460 85 f>45 13 45 ~~ Frank A ~· ~ · rl 120 560 160 720 17 12 • , ,:: . . 
·Jacobs, F1;ank fl l 500 '500 12 60 ' 4 Kimbal1J, 'David 1 r 20 575 400 975 22 48 J Oliver 0 1 l , 2 00 I }. . . 
Heirs I!lependanct'., 48 250 250 5 25 Lester L 1 t 400 400 10 40 , • IJewis & Son 1 ~o 600 .so 68,0 16 28 H1e1·be1~t A 1 17 11~5 680 1705 37 81 \V H } ~ , 1 145 ·. 14;) 5 05 
' Fi1:au1k E 1 l!A2 1 J,2l)0 274 1524 34100 ' 
' ~ittrid~e, Henry A 1 t 700 250 . s:l50 " 21 9f) Krins~ey, Sitnon 1 12nO· 12r>O 28 2:5 ,. Kel1ley,t Em,m a 100 100 210 \ . ~arrabe~, A lrle11 1 2 00 Laiwfion, Jn1lia A •) 50 400 400 s ~o 
' .J oll n P ,) 1 • 170 170 5 57 ' . . Leach, ·}l,11s Winfield P 6 100 40 190 3 ~g ' 
Wi
1
nfield J> 1 I J 2 00 J"emay, Cba1~les t • 1 60 420 215 Ba:> 115 34 ) 
Libby, \V a•I t•P r A 1 , 40 350 'i .. 90 441) 11 40 Elsie L 363 1·800 ~ 1850 HS Sn 
• A rt.h 11r G C j<.• I I 1 85 2000 1150 2'1150 .47 15 ' -Frat)1k E t 600 600 12 60 I 1Lindr;a.y, Charles & Saliah 35 1150 1150 . 24 1·5 Littlefield, Aaron H or Ownerl 5 2200 • 2200 48 20 • Geo \V's· 1 21 200 r 120 •'I 320 8 72 • E1lswortl1 1 200 ~e<,r,ge A 1 t 2200 75 2275 49 78 • Heir A l1bert J , oOO \ 600 12 60 A lbPrt R 1 1 700 25 7.25 17 2S Alb ua \V 1'50 2000 2000 ' 42 00 . Perley E 1 2 !150 105 455 11 56 • • Harl'y A ~ 1 2 oo' • Heir Al fired 70 900 POO 18 90 .. 
Howard . 1 ll 300 300 8 RO < l\f rs Almira ' 7 100 1'00 2 10 Alnl1Elns F 1 103 flOO 140 740 
- 17 !14 A 11ti1·e \\' ,J 1 i r r,75 260 835 19 54 8 Art,l1.n1· E 1 1 900 ' . ~00 l 20 ~o 






Littlefield, : Charles S 1 . 1150 600 1650 86 85 if . Martha E 900 900 18 90 
Clara & john W 81 100 140 240 fj 04: 
Augustus T 1 75! 1560 140 1700 37 70 
Charles E 1 200 200 6 20 
Lewis L 1 200 
~ 
David M · 1 600 '600 14 60 
Arthur W 
' 
1 113} 2325 280 2600 66 75 
Ed ward L Cora 1 120 1400 a2o 1720 8812 • 
• 
CCM 1 8 1655 466 2220 48 63 
' [ Edwin 1 10 
~ 350 50 400 10 40 
Elmer J F 1 1200 1200 25 20 
Heii·s Emeline 2 so 30 63 
GeoJ'ge H Guardian 
!Jester 0 & Geo S 260 260 5 46 
Ge<>l'ga A ~nd 1 79 875 140 1015 23 32 
C Herbert 1 200 
Cliarles H 1 IOO 750 20 710 1817 
James H 1 200 
William W 1 89t 1800 870 1970 43 37 
Geol'ge H 1 83! 2060 175 22:{5 48 Sl4 
Geo H & Lester 1 80, 800 800 8 30 • 
lleirs George W Si 1100 1100 2310 
Edgar ~( 1 2 00 . 
Jere S 1 7 900 900 2090 
· Cht>ster E 1 20 20 2 4l 
H erl>ert 1 1661 2615 590 82-05 69 31 
.Jolin J 5 1250 1250 2625 
Emtly 86 800 80 880 18 48 
' Walter H 1 50 50 305 
Horton F 1 2 00 
.Jo~eph Phillip 1 200 
John 6 1 5 2850 1600 4450 95 45 
.Josepl1 F 50 2000 2000 42 00 
Eltza.beth 95 000 50 950 19 95 I 
Josiah 44 4>rO 60 520 10 92 
Charles 0 1 128 6150 1800 7540 160 34 
JJaura R 8 200 200 4 20 
Jo~ias 118 {.)60 170 1120 381 52 
Josl1 ua A 1 121 355 355 9 46 
Lydia A 2 ·so 80 168 
Stephen 1 80 250 85 835 904 
Jol'eph H 1 25 10910 16'75 12585 26629 
, Hei1·s Mi's Levi 8 600 500 10 50 
I,eau<ler J 1 22! 1810 1810 4001 
I ... tncoln C 25t 1770 60 1820 3822 
Loreuzc• I!) & Son J 152 1280 370 1600 35 60 
Moses F St 1000 70 1070 22 47 
Heir~ Oliver 6 800 800 6 so 
Orin H 0 10 1900 1000 ' 3990 
Heirs San1t1el A ~ 100 100 1 210 
Sidney & W B 25 bO 50 105 U Warl'en 1 t 200 50 250 7 25 Siciney E , 2nd~ l 136 710 235 945 2186 
Wesley C 34 91)0 9r-o 19 9~ 










Gt1y S 1 
East.man' J 1 ' 
Joseph Gual'dian d 
Ph,1l1liP,, Grace G 
Roby P & Orey 
Locke, H1antrah' 
Chal'le.~ ·s 






HE & J H M1ild11am 
' John W 
Hei11s Stillman 
M·alone, Lewell.yu J 
Marsh, RC 
M·aJrshal1I, J:i1ollmou.d i ... 
(Jlareuoe 
Matthews, Et\oest S 
' 





· Everett C 
-Jo·h,u 
Mr!:) W n1 G 





Helen A ' 
H·ei1 s Alice L , 
·bincoln 
·Ma.;·o Wil'l ia1n1 A 
. ' ' 
. J<>nn E 
McKay, ~11a1:.,v E 





















~errifi~ l<), S B · . 1 
, M1i}1}s, Ho1 ace 8 & ·<ieo Perkins 
, Horace S . 1 
Mildram, Charles L 1 
J ,oseph H 1 
Gf'Otgia A 
Albert C . 1 
J ·osepll fl& RS Ann1is 
J· H & Geo Perkins 
M1i'tchell·, E ·F , 
Elizabetl1 J,, 
Mi1ldram, ·J osep'l1 & Albert 0 
M1i•lle1i, J·ames F , 
- I Moody~paniel W 
Heirs C.h.arles H .. , 




























































































































































































Moody, George W 1 t 440 '440 1124 
Montgomery, Natha'? 1 l 500 600 12 50 
Morrill, George R & Moses B 2 250 250 625 
Moulton, ·Roy S 1 2 00 
Harley S 1 161 1220 830 2050 43 05 . 
(,leveland A 1 1 200 200 620 
Joh•nson \ 1 300 70 370 9 ~7 
Henl'y L 1 ,25 25 2 68 
William C 500 500 10 50 
' ' 450 75 525 1103 Mudie, Lydia H 
Murray, Kendall G 60 60 126 
Morril I, Herman 1 2 00 
Machon, Benjamin 1 2 00 
Mansou, Frank 1 2 00 
l\l1a.x well, Jletrs Ed win W 3 60 60 126 
Nasou, James H 1 70 70 3 47 
Ler<)y 1 200 
L Howard 1 146 730 225 . 955 22 06 
Newhall, H("irs BS 300 300 6 so 
Everett O. 1 10 800 40 840 914 
Geo1~ge P , 1 2! 300 300 8 30 
Norton, Arthur B 1 10! 1300 1800 29 30 
Heirs Jere B 80 400 400 8 40 
No1oelle, Elizabeth l 1400 1400 29 40 
'1 4 Northuary, \Vn1 2 00 
P1·e8cot t, J osepl1 100 100 2 10 
P (>pe, A ugut1tus 1 2 00 
Platt, E J 1 2 ()() 
Par~<>ns, Heirs Samuel 2 80 80 1 68 
t>euard • 01 is~i um 
• 
1 37 300 60 360 9 56 
E1nes t • 1 2 00 
Penn~y, Ari etch W 50 1050 75 . 1125 28 63 
Freen1a.n H 1 53! 930 140 1070 2447 
fleirs Sylvester 60 400 400 8 40 
Perk i u~, Will ian1 H J1r 1 lt 1500 l 150 1650 36 65 
Aaron A 1 2 lQOO 70 1970 48 87 
A 1nos G 1 25 25 2 58 
A 1·th tlr ' E J 30 30 2 63 
Jacob \ ,) 1 2 00 
E Dana 1 50 ' 50 3 05 
A A&OF St 1700 1700 35 70 
Charles F 1 f 400 400 10·40 
' 
Adelbert L 1 2 00 Charles I..1 1 31 2000 100 2100 4610 
Cha.r1efi H 1 I. 800 800. 18 80 
Heirs Daniel W 1 1050 20 1070 22 47 
' 1 ~lias A 1 t 700 700 16 ~o fra1,k H 1 15t 725 725 17 23 
JameH M 1 t 500 500 12 50 Fred E 1 20! 800 50 850 19 85 !Raial\ S ~ 40 600 80 680 14 28 












N<>rton ii · 
' Samuel S 
- , EM 
\ . . 




·Phillips, George E 
.ijeiris George H 
John H 
' -Theodore ,g 
ti efr~ 'l'h eodore 
'i' .. aitoi:i, 





, Anna M 
, Pierce, Wm H 
" , .A,rth ur E 
f ilie, George B 
Pitt, TS 
Pit.ts & F-ree1nan 
~ 
;Poqr, Mrs ~ellie 
, ,James 
1Pope, Cllarles 0 











1 , , !lf . 



























































































Heir John R 
Rey,nold.~, S M 
Ricl1ard~, 1'uc~ 
Robert 
Ricker, Charles F1 
George W 
Ripley, Puiscil1Ja 
Robinson, <!)h~r1es W 
CH 
Lydia E 


































































































I 221 98 
26 46 


















































18 80 I • Robertson, James 1 '·' t 800 800 Raym,•nd, King 8 1 2 ()() 
NatlJaIJiel Q l t 2 ()() 
• Riddley, Herbea~t G 1 68 2000 140 2140 46 94 
. 8awy~r, James E 1 34 1450 ' 210 1860 36 86 
Sargent, Sylvester 67 600 220 820 17 22 
George E 1 oO 250 80 . 330 893 . 
Saywal'd, E!:>en 1 124 500 20 520 10 \J2 
Eben F l 6 50 21'0 320 872 
Sayer, ~li.J ; ia A 2 800 ' 800' 16 80 
Seavey, J.ohn A 1 T 400 50 4t>O 1145 4 
Heir Wm H I 450 450 9 45 .I 
Small, Jol1n A. 1 45 45 2 g5 
tiha.w, Wm E 1 25 ' 300 160 460 ' 1166 
'Silver, .John 1 r 50 I I 50 3 05 8 Lewis 1 '· 2 00 r Samuel 1 200 ' 
Sipple, John H 1 2! 1105 400 1505 33 61 
Smith, Albert H 1 80 80 3 ~8 
W Harl'y l 2 00 
<Jhal'les H 5 200 90 290 6 09 
: Frauk E 1 1 100 \ 100 410 Geo A 1 I T 300 90 390 1019 I 8 Gee> \V , l 7 100 100 410 
Saral1 I 8 600 600 12 60 
\ 
· :\1 rs A H 87 112:> 1125 23 63 \Vm W 1 T 1800 ·150 1950 42 95 3 S1>iller, Uli ar)E>f; F 1 28 000 120 1020 23 42 
1 Bt.--rt ou L 1 2 00 Stacey, (H1 a1·leH E I 1 T !50 110 4 81 1st Irl I\ M 1900 1900 . {39 90 Staple~, George F 1 800 !JOO 6 30 
l\1 o)le M L & 8011 1 . · 4 6200 504 0704 142 78 
\I <'Ne~ I" . 1 800 I • 800 6 80 I ....... ~t ..-r A 1 T 1~00 1200 . 27 20 2 \ f Ol' f ' ll W 1 llt 550 845 895 20 80 st~'· vP. Albert A 1 \I 2 ()() ti I t ) v P 11 ~ , 14' r a 11 k W 1 2 00 l3et~~ \' 28 . 330 300 6 98 OhriNtiana 214 180 . ! f 130 2 73 l\I a r y A 11 n 10 200 ~00 4 20 • G t! orge F 1 40 400 388 788 17\nO Willia1n H 1 T 500 • I I 500 12 60 ·l Solomon I{. 
'l 2 00 H ej1·R Solon. ou 10 100 700 14 70 Charles H 125 125 2 6S Stilllug~. Albiou 1 • I l I 2 00 St<>rer, H G 1 102 1500 125 1625 1 3618 
.J0Repl1 G 1 85 I 85 3 79 Isaac I" & Son ·1 65 7!50 440 11Sl(} 26 99 Addie B • T 250 250 ts 215 2 \Villi~m & Arol1ie ~r 120 800 1 80(). 16 80 Leslie R 76 1000 1000 21 00 Wm J 
- ~ 1 f 1000 { 50 ·1050 24 06 • 
. Isabelle L 24 205 20f> 4 31 
, Stevens, bamoot A • 




St·ev1ens, Wm A & S<>ns 1 121 2190 3275 7J65 116 77. 
Stover, Hattie li • 7 35 17 350 350 
Uha1·le8 E 1 < 20 20 2 4~ 
Sttta1·t, Heirs ~luN~s . 12 300 20 320 6 72 
' 
, 
~ , ~"1~an1k ,13 1 , 2 00 
J arius 40 300 300 6 ao , ' I 
I Rufus & 'Sou ' 1 81 600 306 90() 21 03 ,,. 
8t1Q.dley, E..dwiu B 1 T 650 650 15 tl5 2 
• J.4ired W I . 5 i75 60 :135 9 04 __ 
Swetlt, Alfred G 01· Owoel' 60 650 650 13 tl5 
8\\-· a~ey, ~harles H . 1 50 ~o 3 05 
'l'ay lei'. Cl1al'leH 1 50 50 : 3 05 
'l' h y u ~, G C l 60 nO ;{ 26 
~l'ibbet1lt;. Juhu A 58 280 280 • 5·88 . 
Ed,vard ,J 1 . ~ 00 
'!'1101111>~ou, f;}e<1rge 9 1000 2r)o 1250 26 i5 
· 1:-.abe 111 e 4 _ 1~00 ~ 1iuo 25 ~o \ 
'l'homas Geur~e 1 39! 1100 1100 :l5 10 
'l'ripp, !:oui~a l\l • 1· 500 nOO 10 50' 2 
Da.t1iel "fV :i ... 1~5 135 i 84 ' ~ 
01ive ~I & Win M 1 . 212 4350 90 4440 95 ~4 
Tr.ue, Cal·viu 8 ·1 • 77J; 4700 980 · 5o:3o 1~0 23 Tuf~~. HeirN J,tn1es I~ -20 400 400 .8 40 
A rtll u 1· . B 1 140 140 4 94 
'Dc>wne, Jere 1· ~ 00 
'l'urubull, Wm A l 180 130 -t 73 
'£a.11tot1l'<l, Fl,>r~uc~ L & 
J ose I-' hi u e ~· .~ ~ 2 4500 4500 94 :)O 
• 
Tibbettt>, ~1 .M 1 2 00 
f.,izzi~ E 9 2000 140 2L40 .i4 ~4 
Varrel,l, Ge~'!'f!~ \\. . 1 ~ ~ 00 
M·ary· S 1 3tno 70 ' H2i5 66 10 
\Vakefit""lrl, Geo· W ~~ S<>ll 56 670 60 1ao 1:, 33 
Geo \V .Jr 10 2~ 220 2:)0 5 iH 
Wa1·ren, J.i"ra u k W 1 28J 61!> tlli'"> 14 Hi 
... 
l,aura. K I 85 200 ~1·5 415 8 7~ ' 
Waterh<)ttse, ,J os~ph 1 40 1:)0 100 ~50 19 8n 
Watson, Nellie M 4 2CO ~00 4 20 
E1twarrl F I 1 ~o I f)0 3 05 
Weare, E<i ward l 4t 1700 -12;) 2[2;) 46 oa 
Gel>rge A . I 8 1:300 ~5 13~;) ~ i9 09 
I,utht~r ~ ·. 1 3 1575 ~o ]595 35 ;»o "{ 
H1eir 01 i ve J 18 2600 2600 54 60 
Webber., M<>ses 4 450 4fi0 9 4:> 
W eek~'t lfra!.l k D 1 60 lJJOO 2;35 133:) 30 0-1 
Wt>lch, (!l•arlfl~ 1 SOJ 
... 
650 ~10 8f)() 19 86 
.J,e ff~ I 'S<) n 1 • 2 00 
Gnv 1 · 2 00 
Her1nan 1 • 2 00 , 
Regiiuald 1 lnO . 150 5 15 
J ()\l u 38 200 50 2r>o fj 25 
We1ls, Be11j F l · 48 1!100 . t • 160 1460 32 66 
Herbert T 1 2~n 22;) 6 73 
Noal\ \V 8 n60 40 tJOO • 12 60 
Heirs Mrs Tl1eo . 70 1050 1 Of>O . 22 05 




' Wells, Wn1 S 41! 1510 115 1625 3413 
W S & J H MiJdram , 1750 1750 36 75 
Mia; Wn1 S 32 1200 1200 2~ 20 
Beach Improvement Co 15 1270 1270 26 6'i 
Jo)1n L I 79 1150 475 1625 3413 t 
Wentwol'th, Geo A 1 ' 2() 25 2 53 
Geo 1 25 ' 1 25- 2 -53 
Ularence 1 16 780 200 980 ·22 58 
West, Ernest L 1 2 00 
Ohal'les H 1 125 1920 110 2030 4463 
01 ive1· 2nd 1 53 400 415 815 1912 
I"'ewis 1· 93!- 990 25 1015 23 32 
John E • 1 153i· 2385 260 2645 57 65 I I I 
Westou, CharleR 1 2 0') 
•• ~Vheelwrlf[ht, Hoir Aaron 4 luO 100 210 
' 
' 
Wheeler. ( ) har}e,.; 40 40 84 
White, .J a.me~ S 1 ' 2 900 900 ,20 90 
If l<>l'H M . 
* 
100 100 210 .. Daui~l 1 2 00 
M~ses l 2 ()() 
Wh iteh<>Ust·, Walter 1 2 00 
Wil1kii1_Hou, Jarnes' F 6~- 700 700 14 70 \Villian1~, {,uciu~ R 1 200 
Harry 1 00 90 3 89 
<ieor_ge 1 il 300 300 880 
J>a 1ne l ia 40 500 nOO 10~50 
.J an1eN A 1 fll 550 40 590 14 39 01 i Vf' I' .J l 18 600 90 - fl90 16 49 
It ... i ""' ,J •· ren11ia h 55 345 345 ' 7 25 
R11 tu~ l t 350 :150 7 85 1-leir~ l)a11iel 427 4980 100 5080 106 68 
\Val're11 E 1 3Q 400 85 485 12 19 S:. n111 f' I 1 T\r 300 ~()() 8 30 Wi!li~ 'l ' hnn•a~ F 1 .. 200 50 250 7 25 * \Vi l=-- <)u i\l y ra 10 2000 2000 42 00 . ~' r,..d A '1 , 2 \)0 \\7i11n, A lht-1·1 .I J 125 1365 185 1550 . 34 56 · 
. )··~t' Jd• ~ 1 2 ()()' 
. 11 Pi 1 :-: .J o 1 h 1\ rn 100 1000 1000 21 00 .Ja11t~ ! fiO nO l 05 ( ' alvin S ( 21\- 350 350 7 85 \V o,,<i h u I')' , :\I }t l'C i a. 0 -l~ 1610 1610 83 81 
<J II 2 700 700 16 70 
\\ .. ()l' fll •\\'oo<l, A_rclaie H 1 1a 3nO 350 9 85 \¥o<>rl~, r" r, 









Cendensed l 1nventory ef Taxa1b,Je Pro~erty 
I I • 
Nan-Resident Owners 
' 
Abbott, Mary L 
Ao11is, J Eugene 
J J~uu~tte 
TbeodoHia 
.. \rlan1s, ·Daniel S 
M11·s Eli H 







Atlntic Sh<,re {,ine RR 
· Austill J G and F G l!obhs or 
owner 
At1stiu, Grace E 
Ayer~, ~telvln R 
An'11is, Mei cy Rand Sarali I 
· lia1~tlal t, J ameN W 
.Batcl1elder, Wm 
JH 
Bates, Wm1 N 
Beacha.01, Ubartei.; S1 
· .BoRton, Le81 er t ) 
Bedel1l, ·Jl)avi<l 
"f\. m A 
Beadle Hei :~ , Fre(ltirick 
Blaisdel 1; E1111ua. A 
Samuel 
Bliss, Georf;{e 
Boal'dinan ·Ma1·v E 
' . lioothby, Edward 
Bowden. E li 
j 
Bragdon, Georg*=' E · 
Mrs Lydia F 
Brewster, Alberta S 
Bradford, Alice G 
Brown, A J 
FredC 
Cba1·les H 





































































































































































































Robel'tson,. James 1 t 800 800 18 80 Raymond, Kiug 8 1 . 2 00 
Nathauiel l . 2 ()() 
Riddley, Herbert G 1 68 2000 140 2140 46 94 
Sawy~r, James E 1 .34 1460 210 lfl60 36 86 
Sargent, Syl'vester 61 600 220 820 17 22 
George E 1 oO 250 80 330 893 
Sayward, Eben 1 124 500 20 520 10 \'2 
Eben F 1 ·e 50 270 320 8 .12 
Sayer, l\lil ~ ia A 2 800 800 16 80 
Seavey, John A 1 T 400 50 4f>O 1145 4 
Heir Wm H 1 450 450 9 45 , 
Small, J<>hn A 1 45 45 2 95 
~haw, Wm E l 25 800 160 460 1166 
I SiJ.vel', .J ol1n 1 T 60 50 3 05 8 Lewis 1 200 
Samuel 1 2 00 
Sipple, John H 1 2f 1105 400 1505 33 61 
Smith, Albert H 1 · 80 ' 80 ' 3 68 
W llarry 1 2 00 ( )llar)eN H 5 200 90 290 6 09 . ' 
' Frank E l 1 100 100 410 I ' 
Gt1o A 1 T 800 90 390 1019 I I 8 Ge<> \V 1 1 100 100 410 
Sa rah 8 600 ' 600 12 60 
~f rs A R 87 1125 11~5 23 63 Wm W 1 T 1800 150 1950' 42 95 • a Spillel', Uhar]f)~ F 1 28 000 120 1020 23 42 
Berton L 1 2 00 Stacey, (~harleM E 1 T 50 '60 110 4 31 
t8f ·Irl st M 1900 1900 39 90 Staple~, Ge(>1ge F 1 800 ~00 630 ~I 01-'t!H L & SOtl 1 4 6200 004 6704 142 78 
' 
• \I <>Ne~ ) , 1 300 800 6 so 
IJt->fit ~r A 1 T 1~00 1200 27 20 2 \101·.,n W 1 11;4 1550 845 895 20 80 st~t>Vf>, Albert A 1 2 ()() 8 t ~ v ... 11::, . J:4' ra 11 k W 1 2 00 ' lletNe\' 28 330 800 6 98 Christ ia,na 2~ 180 130 . 2 73 Mary A 11n 10 200 200 • 4 20 ' '· • Gt'orge F 1 r 40 400 388 788 17 50 Williatu H l T 500 600 12 60 4 \ Solomon 1{ 1 
,2 00 H eil'S So l(>rta<)ll 10 'TOO 700 1410 
" Charles H 125 125 2 6S StlllingN, Albiou 1 2.00 Storel', H G l 102 1600 125 1625 ' 8618 \ 
,J oRepll G 1 85 85 s 79 Isaac f, & Son 1 65 '150 440 11PO 26 99 Addle B T 250 250 rs 2rs 2 \Villiam & Archie ~{ 120 800 800 16 80 Leslie H 76 1000 1000 21 00 Wm J 
- ~ 1 i 1000 50 1050 24 or. I !Rabe]le L 24 205 20f> 4 31 Stevens, Lamont A 1 4g9 1705 25 1780 38 84: 
, 
' • .. 
' 
\ 
Stevens, Wm· A & So!lS 1 121 2190 3275 7165 116l 77·' 
Sto·ver, H1attie li . 17 350 350 7 35 · 
Ulaarlet-i E 1 20 20 ~ 4~ 
St!t1a1·t, Heirs ~foNes • . 320'· . ; 12 300 ~o • 6 72 ' ~ 
J.i.,ra'n1k· B ' l ~ 00 
J J ariu~ 40 300 300 6 ao 
• 
' Ru'fus & Sun 1 . 81 600 306' J 90tl 21 03 
' Studley, Ed win H . 1 T 650 650 15 tl5 2 
J.i'red W I . - ~75 60 H35 g 04 0 
' . . Swett, Alfre(i G 01· Owner 60 650 650 13 tj5 
~"·a~~y', l)harl~s fl ' 1 f>O ;JO 3 05 
'l'aylt>r, Charle8 1 50 50 8 05 
'rhyug, G ·e . l 60 HO :~ 26 r . 'l'ibti~tl~. Jolin A ... 
' 58 280 280 5 88 
• Ed\vard J 1 • ~ ·oo 
• 
"!'h 0 '111 (>hOU, t~e<>rge 9 1000 2;j0 1250 , 20 ~5 
r ... abel le 4 1t00 . lzOO ' 25 iC 
'l' 11 o tti a:; Geo rl{e 1 3Ht 1100 1100 ;lfj 10 .. 
10 50 . 'l'ripp, !.oui:,a ~I f 500 f)OO z 
. 
. 
Da11iel w i5 1:-J5 135 ' ~ 84 ' 
' 01i1ve ·~I & WH• M 1 212 4350 QO 4440 9.5 i4 
'frue Ca1l viu ~ ~ 77} 4700 9:30 5h30 l~O 23 l 
. ' ' . TuftN. Heir8 J a tiles 13 20 -lOO 400 8 40 
Arl.h u r . ll - 1 140 . 140 4.!-}..j. \ 
• 
'r,>wne, J e~e 1 ~ 00 
'l'urubull, Wm A 1 l~O 130 _. 1a 




Joseph i 11 e ~ 2 4500 4500 9-1 0U 
1'i bbet-t~. ~t M 1 2 00 ... . [,izzit' E · 9 ' 2000 140 2L-t0 -t4 !-l4 \ 
. ' ( ·, 1 Varrel11, . Geor~,. \\ . , ~OU 
· . Mary S · l 3150 7n ;32~5 66 I:> 
\Vake'fi~lct, Geo \V" & Sc>n 56 tl70 60 1ao 1 r. 3:-l 
' Geo \·V Ji1· 10 2:> 225 . ~f>O 5 ~n 
Wa:rren, l4' rai1k W 1 28~-. 61!) tS l ;) 14 H2 \ 
' 
I ,au li<' E I 85 200 ~to 415 8 7~ 
Waterl1ouse, .Joseph 1 40 1.)Q 100 Sf>O · 19 85 
Watson, Nellie ~r 4 200 ~00 4 20 
• I ;'I 1 :10 ~o 3 05 Ed'wa i·<I Ii 
Weare, E(l ward 
-. 
l 4} 1700 -12:» 212~ 46 oa 
Getn·ge A 8 1:~00 ~5 1385 2~ 09 
J,utht•r8 1 3 1575 ~o 1595 :35 nO , 4 
• Heir Olive J 18 2600 2600 54 60 
Webbel'; Mt>ses 4 I .450 , 4nO 9 45 ' . 
w eekt), ~1l'a.!.1 k f) •• 1 60 1100 235 133:> 3'0 o~ 
• Wt-lcl,, (~harl~~ 1 SOJ ft50 ~10 8n() 1 S-l 86 
-
I 
.Jeff P.rs•>n 1 ~ " 2 00 I 
Gny l . 2 00 • 
I Hern1an 1 2 00 \ 
'" " Reginald 1 J nO · '150 5 15 
' 
J (>ll u 38 200 50 2!10 n ~5 
Wells, Ben~ F 1 48 1300 1 160 1460 32 66 
' Herbert1' 1 2~h 22::; { 6 '7a 
Noah W 8 560 · 40 600 12 60 
Heirs Mrs TT1eo 70 1050 lOnO 22 05 
l\J'l's Auuie E 130 1400 20 1420 29 82 
,, 
i;- • 
" ~ \ 
• 
' Well,R, Wm S 41l 1510 115 1625 3413 
' W S & J H Mildram 1750 1750 36 75 ' 
I M1t; WrnS . 32 . 1200 ' 1200 21'> 20 
' 
'Beach Improvement Co 15 1270 . 1270 26 67 
John L I 79 1150 475 1625 8~ 13 
We1~two1· tll, Geo A 1 2fl 25 2 58 
Ge.o 1 25 . 25 2 63 . 
'l • 22 58 Ularence 1 16 780 200 980 l West,. Ernest L 1 2 00 
• ()h al' I es H 1 125 1920 110 2030 4463 
Oliver 2nd • J 1 '"'3 ;,) 400 415 815 1912 
l~ewis 1 93t 900 25 1015 23 32 ~ I ., 57 55 Joh.n E 1 153i 2385 260 2645 rl 
• 
2 01) \· W~stou, Charles · 1 I .1 Wheel\vrlg-ht, Hoir Aaron 4 luO 100 210 
J, Wheel er, ( ~h al'J~8 1 40 40 84 f ' \Vhite, .Jame~ S 1 2 900 900 20 90 \~ 
' 
lf l<>ra M l 100 . 100 210 "If" 
-Dani~l 1 2 00 
M~se8 1 2 00 
Whitelioust·, Walter 1 2 00 
Willkiui-;<•u, Jan1~t; F 6! 700 700 14 70 
\VilliamH; Luciu~ R 1 2 00 
Ha1·ry 1 • 90 .. 90 3 89 (}eorJre 1 3 300 \ 300. 830 
f>a rnel ia 40 500 !)()() ' 10 50 
.J an1eH A ~ 1 61 550 40 590 , 14 39 . ' 
Oliv1·1· .J 1 18 
• • 600 90 fl90 lU 49 I 11 ... i r~ ,J t" l'P.IH ia h 56 34f> 345 7 25 I . ({11 f UN lf; 350 :~50 7 S6 
• Heirs J)a11iel 427 4980 100 ' 5080 I 106 68 I 
\Va1·re11 E 1 3g 400 85 485 12 19 s~ n111 t-o l 1 1.l,. 300 aoo 830 h W 1 ! I is 'I'll 01nas F 1 .. 200 50 250 7 25 H 
* l \V il~()H ~I vra 10 2000 2000 42 00 • l ~'rPd A 1 2 \)0 f \Vir1n, Alh~1· 1 .J J 125 1365 185 1550 • 34 56 " 




. 2 ()() 
I It ~ i r~ .I o 1 la a 1n I • 100 1000 1000 , 21 00 
} .JanP t 50 50 • l 05 ('alvi11 S 2t 350 350' • 7 85 • • I 
I \Voorlh11r',V, ~larcia 0 l~ lt\10 1610 33 81 I U II 2 700 - 700 16 70 • 
' \\" orrn "'non, A rcll ~e · H 1 1a SnO 350 985 I 
'1 Wc>Odl'\, [, r, 1 2 00 
I W1·tl!ht, Edwin S l 30 HO 2 63 ' 1\1 rH Ed \Vi 11 ~ 6 ~00 800 . 16 80 j Wll1iltock, Andrew l 2 00 J • 












Condensed linv~ntOJ:"Y of Taxa,ble Preperty 
Non-Resident Owners 
Abbott, Mary L 
Annis, 3 Eugene 
J J eu11~tt e 
, 'l'heod<>sia 
.. '\.rlan1s, Dau ie 1 S 






AtJutic Sht>re J,ine R:R ' 
.A!ustiu J G aud F G lit,blls or 
<>WO el' 
At1sti1i, Ga·ace E 
Ayer~, ~telvin R 
Annis, ~te1cy R a.ud s~1·ah I 
l:Sartlet t, J ame8 W 
Batcl1elder, Wm 
J H 
Bates; Win N 
Beacham, Uha1~lPs S 
B<>sto11, Lei;te1· () 
Bedell, Davi<i 
V'v·m A 
Beadle Hfii :·~, Frede1·ick 
Blaisdell, En11na A 
Samuel 
Bliss, Geo1;~e 
Bo.ard1l1an, Mary E 
Hoo th by, Ed \Va rd 
Bowden. E B 
Bragdon, George E 
.Mrs Lydia F 
Brewster, Albe1·ta S 
Bradford, Alice G 
Brown, A J 
Fred C 
Cha1·les H 











































t 800 t I 600 










28 . 1500 
30 400 
90 2000 
1 . \ 2000 























































t. 9 45 
1 47 
7114 























11 65 · 
2 10 
. 16 80 
.. J260 
4 20 




• 35 70 










Buffam, Heirs, James N 10 160 160 315 ' 
San1 uel & Co t 10 50 40 90 189 
Bennett, Will t 1800 1800 87 80 
Blanchard, Harry l 1500 1500 ,81 50 
Bunke, Fred I., t 800 800 16 80 
Butlel', George 6! 600 600 12 60 
Burns~ Charles M 1! 1100 1100 2310 
Burrill, Otts M 30 350 350 7 3~ 
Beunett, Abbie;, J 500 oOO 10 50 
Butle1· Hetrs, Dau1el ' t 900 900 18 90 
Buzzell I;leirs, \Vm H 1 460 450 9 45 
Carl'isle, Walte1· ~ 125 125 2 63 
Campbell, Miss J Ail ! 250 250 6 25 
Caruey, Lizzie McI,ean t 300 oOO ts 30 
Carsvu, Howard A 
.t 800 800 16 80 
Casler, Ella. D t 500 500 10 50 Oh a tn berlai 11, C 0 St 8100 3100 6510 
w J> 1 1200 1200 25 20 ~ Chase, .J o~lal1 & J oil u L 3800 3800 79 80 
Cheuey, Alv1u 14 230 230 4 83 
I1·a 1 100 \ 10(, 2 10 
Orin 254 8000 8000 '168 00 
Cl1esley & McDaniel 3500 ' 3500 7S 50 
Clancey H eirs, M A 1 100 ·100 210 -g-
• Ulark l:lei1·~, Ch as F 25 50 50 .1 06 
E in e l i u e & l-l el e u L 80 600 600 12 60 
0:-\car \V Si 440 ·440 9 ~4 
Fl'at k B 4200 4200 . 8820 
Heur1~Lta 700 700 14 70 
Clogsto11, A1111ia i 300 300 6 so Cl 11ff, U H t 1~00 1200 26 20 (Joe, ,\I rs Mar:,· B 8~ 3000 3000 68 00 ()0 1b .1 h He11 L.: , G~o W t 100 100 . 210 Una~l of Matue (Jt> 1 400 400 840 
OoJ~, t) 1e pht-11 & Julia 40 100 100 210 
Uo I ~ & I ~ ro ~· u 1100 1100 . . 23 10 
Cu 11 u e I 1 y , 'I I{ 24 150 150 • 3 15 
Ou .. k, 'l'h<>Was ~I 3! 7f>O 750 16 75 
Oowau, Luc11et ia L 75 , 76 158 
0 o "'' td I , U Ii a r l t:' 8 ~ Bi lOUO 1060 24 36 ()rau1, ~I E & \V I,, Si 1u &ugton l 100 100 210 Ured1f<>1d, J 11hu 30 200 200 4 20 Uu11uock~ Jolin, T 200 ~00 4 20 
·1 C(•le, 'rV 1\1 l 400 400 8 40 2 Uot u1·1a, Deus 500 500 10 50 Colernau, ~lrH E \V t 500 500 10 60 0001', Gt•<>rge <> 300 800 680 t Da vi8, George 300 3_00 6 30 8 Chat·les 
' 1000 1000 21 00 Hi1·am 10 70 70 1 47 
Dawes, Mrs Abbie M 2T 500 500 10 50 
Day Heirs , Dau iel & Sou 20 50 50 1 05 Reub~u :&5 400 400 8 40 - ~ 








Ha~ch, B~r1nice I .. 
t , • 4-:•~ bros ~ 1 Ha~es, Re~1ben G 
, : J 'A: ! 
I • I , I ,Henderso~l Sylvanus B 
!lester, w.~ )iam F 
1l:J<>Ward, W:.lfred 
Hilling. ,W .. H 
• • t 






Heir~, fl P 
H ewi t te, A 11 U<>ist te 
Hor111e H'etfs, Danit') G -
, ' Edwin 
Harsch, Mrs C H 
Hoy.t H~ii·Ji, Charles C 
, ER ' 
. 
' 
'HuntiugtOtJ, Lillian St Agnes 
11.ul'd, () D & ~ () ~tilliugs 
Daniel ' 
~ussey, T,!3 
A .. F 
11·vi ue, ~J rs, ~I ary C 
' .a \ .. 
- Ive~, ~J rs George B 
J ~cobs fl arl'iS()ll L } .. , 
JJu h 1 so n , A de l i u e 
,, ,J oth an1 
t 
11 Almon 
I • Eilninnd B & EJ • 
t • G~rrt8h 
' • J .. ' . 
·,Jol1nRon '& ' Pease 
• • • 
.l•>rdan, B C 
J ,oues, J 1,E1'eazer 
J ,ordan ije1l'~, .JameH C 
Joy, LE 
Kelley, Char1t-s , 
Keuuel>nuk Loan 'Ass<>ciation 
Kenuebuuk ~aving-s Ba11k 
- ,, . ~ , 
Ketcllam, Susau E ,' , __ 
Killd.,r, E l) 
Kimball, Frauk O 
I J ouat1hau 
I WK I 





' E H & C LI Tt1omp• 
. son 
Kn1\ghts ~ Mer rill 
' FA & Son 




24 1450 1450 •30 45 
25 450~ 450 9 45 
118 400 400 840 
8 750 750 15 75 
3-f-/ 800 ROO 16 80 8 
500 500 10 50 
600 600 12 60 
T 
·75 75 1 58 ., 8 
I 600 C 9 600 12 60 
i 600 600 12 60 
1 000 900 18 90 , 8 
1 350 350 7 35 8 
131 14115 1415 29 72 
8 20 20 42 
16 76 75 1 f.>8 
1300 1300 27 30 
6 75 75 1 58 
1 150 150 3 ~5 8 
1 700· 700 14 70 ";} 
24f 23820 2:38i0 500 22 
4 6000 6000 1~6 00 




224 3~20 3920 83 3~ 
• 3 800 800 :68() 
10 50 I 50 1 05 
a 900 900 Jr8 ~O 8 
1 
:r 500 500 10 50 
.I. 400 400 8 40 8 
10 100 100 ~ 10 
10 1!50 150 3 15 \ 
4 .ao 40 84 
T 250 250 5 2:j 8 
2t 1700 1700 3;) 70 
. 500 500 10 60 
l 20 20 42 8 
68 3000 3000 6:~ 00 
T 100 100 210 ~ -
1 :300 300 6 HO .. 
t 1150 1150 24 15 
22 130 130 2 73 
II 1600 1500 31 50 
1 500 500 10 50 8 
1~ 75 75 1 ~8 
23 300 300· 6 30 
t -400 400 8 40 
70 200 200 4 20 
1-l- 1600 1600 3H 60 
1 
.,2450 2450 51 45 l" 
5 250 250 5 25 8 
8500 100 8600 1~8 50 
t • 5~0 550 11 55 • 
l 200 200 4 20 8 
' 1 100 100 210 8 
~1· 
t 
l Pie key, George A ! 000 900 18 90 1 D1cksou, W1illiam t 500 600 10 50 • ( 
Doe Heil's, Chal'l~s s 600 600 12 60 1 4 llole, N athau 1800 1800 1 1 37 80 
Duuyau, C W 80 2400 100 2500 60 40 
! - Durgin Heirs, _Ueorge ~- 100 100 210 I I>avi8 li L . i- 500 500 10 60 , 
12000 252 00 11 Uiamoud Match Co 132! 12000 
I Eat~n, 0 /'i. 10 200 200 4 ~o 
11 Edge1·ly, John W' t 700 700 14 70 
1\ Eddy, George W 600 600 10 50 
Eldl'idge, Wm H 10 250 z5o 0 26 l f I I Elliot, W rr Dr ~()() 200 4 20 ~ II , Emel'y 8 B 40 ;&50 250 6 25 • I 
I El'skiu~, ~li&s Carl'ie k 300 300 6 30 I ·' 
1\' . Mose~ 50 50 1 05 Fe1·gusou Hei1s, Johu H 25 50 60 1 05 Field, Ha111 ii ton ~ l~ 5000 200 5200 105 00 l 
.Flauder, Fl'auk li lf>O 150 a 15 
• Fol'beM, Eth~l 80 80 1 68 
1
.li'oJaom, .E W ll 1310 1310 ~7 51 
f Fountaioe Hail's, W J .s 1050 1050, 2:& 05 •I IC I ~'oster, li~rtha 3 800 800 16 80 8 Fowl~r, l.teo1·ge L 6 700 700 14 70 
ti Fox, .A udr~w F 1 1100 1100 2310 I 
I 
• ~"'ox & ~auboru 400 400 840 I I 
Furlvug, W 11 l 400 400 8 40 l" (:}4y, Harry A 600 600 12 60 • a· I Ga1·viu, Will 1a lll 1050 1050 22 06 I I (;te\cl1el 1, 'MI'~ \V H 400 1 . 400 8 40 l.tilli8, 'Johll 800 300 6 30 
Gilauau, Htjirt; <~f Hay~ou 7 3t500 3600 75 60 li1l1nor~, Marl ha ~' 19 850 800 17 86 
' <.:.tooJala lieir·tS, G~u H 48 200 200 . 420 • 1: ~ootl wtu, J oi;eph A .. :tO :d~o 2>i6 5 78 1\ 
I A delvh ia 5~ soo 850 >r 85 
J E(lwiu R 5 100 100 i 10 
• li ~i1·~t J Ut; .. pll M 20 200 200 ' 4 20 
j ~a1u u~l l 700 700 14 70 8 . 8 yr~ u uz:; 8 40 40 84 Dtjlta J 3~5 325 6 88 •• 
WA 75 75 1 f>8 Graff, Ada111 .J 100 .. 100 210 
I Gr~~ue, 0 ll 1 550 650 1-1 55 ti G1·ay, Alau80U 300 300 6'80 I 1, 
' Grotou, M 1'8 C W I 100 100 210 \ ' ' 
1; 
Guer11sey Heirb, A 1 860 850 17 85 Gui I 1u o t , Peter 
- 300 300 680 t Guptil, 8amuel E I 450 450 '9 45 Hai~h • Joh u t 100 100 210 Hainet;, ~latilda P a ... 3000 8000 68 00 I 
• Ha1ll, Ml'S 0 E l~ 150 150 3 15 i I 
I• ~il's Fl'auceH E I 200 200 4 20 ) Mal'y A l 300 soo 6 30 









' ' ,Legr~ .JiJiei1·s, John s 
L1ucolu, t;a1·a1b G 
Littlefitjld, Alf.red ' 
C& M . 
.l:leir, ~"rederick 
Adou ira.111 
Joua.s U \ 
• 
. 
• . William .B or owuer 
~ ..l:leirs, l'lloma~ 1S 
Artll ur 
.., \Vi ll ia1n 13 
...... Wm l~ 
UU&RA 
,1Lor<l H~irs, Geo U 
Mr~ Marion 




Littlefield, J M 
Maustiela, \V :::> 
,... ' . ' 
\'V ar1 eu 
Mattl1e ws He1ris, U Lt as , 
w~ 
Maxwel·I, A A & \IV B 
McCabe, Geurge 
Mc<Jorrisou, J o. 
.McOuue, Uleweut 
Mrs Ul e tu en t 
Mc.I!>owell, ul·r8 NB 
McElvaiue, W L 
.M•artiu, ~J .rs. Juuuie 0 
Joshua .lf 
.McLauglll1u, Euua L ' 
1 Merrill & W l1 ll uey 
G~urge ~' 
::Melleu, M1·s A 
Mor1u, Pet.er 
Mu~her, C H. 
l\lor1·el1l, ~"'ra.nceua S W 
.Ho1:>coe H . 
Moultou, Heru~1· t L 
M.ot1ltou Huus 
.M u r p ll y , () u <~ r l t s E 
~li!l gaite, EE 
Mer11ll, Heurietla H \Yife, 
Harry L 
Nason, Guy 
Nicol, J atnes C 
Nowell, George H 
' Nutting, li Adela1cle 
N•utter, Leou J & Fra·u·k P 
Morr1111 
I 
,Neal, -Frauk E & Ed ward A 









f) ~ 550 
40 350 
19 300 
































1 600 1 300 
i 100 
t 100 



















































































































































Page, Van R ! 150 150 315 
Parso11s, George 220 3100 3100 65 10 
Patterson, Anna. A & An1y F 3200 3200 67 20 
p cll'SOUS Heir, Cll<t.l'les 259 5000 5000 105 00 
Pease, ~lrs L F a5o 3f>O 7 35 
E \V t 100 100 210 Peck, HD 1 700 100 14 70 :J" l\'1 l'S H ll 275 275 5 78 
Perrins, Austiu G & Sarah F k 450 450 9 45 
H ~i rs Abuel' 9 75 76 1 r>e , 
Audre\V J 2 700 700 14 70 
' William 10 50 50 1 05 
'11ho1na A , 200 400 400 8 40 
George M 300 300 6 30 
Mrs Kate B 300 300 6 80 
\ Picl<eriug, ~arah W & ~i~1.ry 0 3 850 850 17 85 
Plaisted, Geo F & C J ~~~ki1ls 100 100 210 
George ~"" 800 800 16 80 
Geo F, •Geo 1\( Si 1n p-
son & Daniel ~Vear~ 28 1000 1000 2100 
Eugene 90 1050 10:50 22 Oo l)lu1n1ner, Charles H { 1r)oo 1500 31 50 
Frank H f 100 100 2 10 Po,vers, C H 200 200 4 20 l)rew 50 fiO 1 05 
Mrs Julia 1 1000 1000 21 00 4 
Potter, AB HOO 300 6 30 
Pr111ty, Owen I 100 100 2 10 
Pichette, Loui8 1 100 100 210 8 
J>eabody, Mrs L L lnOO 1500 . 31 f\O 
Pi era u It, 1 500 500 10 50 8 
Qnitnby, G Ed t HOO 800 16 80 
ltail1oad, H & 1\f, v\resteru Div 5()~ 
~ 
4775 4775 100 28 
J{ailroad, 13 & 1\1, Ea~teru l)iv tl ~ 1100 1100 2310 
R <tuk1u, t;i<luey E 1 7=> 75 1 58 
J{arn~ey, 0 'N • l 800 800 16 80 8 
l{,ly & Staples 1 4 600 600 12 60 
1-ta.yu~s, Harry 1 800 800 16 80 :r 
ltein, Catherine i 1400 1400 29 40 ~ 
Reed, Margaret C & Cather-
700 iuia. M ] ~- 700 14 70 
Richardsou Heirs, Geo U 1 300 300 6 30 8 
Rickor, H~1·bert W 60 350 S50 7 35 
J t1lia 200 200 4 20 Rob~rts Heirs, Jere B l 100 100 210 8 
Mrs Charles 8 2000 2000 42 00 8 
Russeil, J B 5 100 100 210 
Robinson, DY & Lf.J l 100 100 . 210 8 
Safford, Arthur T 1 800 800 16 80 
Seavey, ~alplJ 4 10 16 21 has H, Old Firm 60 100 100 210 
Chas H, N~w Firm 254 3570 200 3770 ' 79 17 S~vegn.ey, Frank l 700 700 14 70 ·! Shaw, Mrs A L 1 150 150 815 
Heirs, Geo F 1 1700 1700 85 70 Shackley & Parkman 50 oO 105 
-
She(l(l, 'l' l~ 14 850 " 850 17 85 
~horbuurue,_~ M 40 ~00 200 4 20 
~- J t-d w 9 40 40 8-l 
billltllo11~, Cla.1a j, , l 250 250 5 25 , 
::;1na1J1I, l{<\1l1µll C 01 owner 300 300 6 ·10 
8n1ea,to11, l{oberl T 1500 lr500 31 50 2 
t;µuouer, A libie ~ 
' 300 300 tt ;~o 
titeµ11eu A I 300 300 t> !jO 
Stackpole, D1· H H 1 ~00 :JOO 4 20 4 t)tea.1~us, George H. a 3500 3500 73 50 
·1 
Stoue, .James L l 400 400 8 40 s St1~orn be1;g·, Sa1t1.uel 4~ 20 ~o 4~ ~ 
Steveuson, Marie 1 1800 1800 37 80 
t;wett, i\1ary U 21 600 oOO 12 60 •) 
Sugdt>u, ~eth & Jere L1>W ·t 600 660 1a 86 4 
H111yth, Ullaries .H' i 500 500 10 50 Srn i tll, A Now~ll & Duu 
Uhan11berJaiu 1 100 100 2 10 8 
Shorey, F E & H.osa D 1 100 100 ~ 10 ~ I 
8teveu8, Kalhe1 iue l 375 3~5 7 88 8 
'l'erry, .Be1Jj ~-- 50 2000 2000 42 50 
Tl.layer, E<.ig·ar A ,. 1 ~00 .:tUO 4 20 
"4" 
1'h <>m pson, 0 H 1 100 lJOO 2 10 8 
' fl'il>t>etls, E111u1a 1£ l 600 600 112 60 l$ 
J a.sou A l 50 50 l 05 ::; 
Uharle-.. \V 6000 oOUO l~fl 00 
l·J e i 1 :-- , H 1 ra lH ll 5 l bO 150 3 l;> 8 
Titcuml>, l\1ar)' l~ l(lO 100 ·i 110 
'l'<)lH µk i 11~, Frati k ~ l 100 100 ~ 10 4: 
'l'ral I uu, Lewi:-; l<' 1 .JOO 4CO 8 -lO ' 8 
'l'ho1u,piso11 &, ~l1arve l 4;)0 450 9 45 ~ ·1 
'l'.l'aftou ) \V lJ 1· ~00 300 o DO • ~ 'l'uc~er, H li 44 ~:>(l 850 17 85 
'1'. • w u e, J a:1n e~ lJ 18 200 ~00 4 20 
Va 1·11ey , Jfra1; k J{ T ({00 000 li oO 8 
I saac & S<>U 1050 1050 2i 05 
vV1llia111 <J T 350 350 7 35 ~ .. 
Vinton, Fre<ie1 ick p, 20 1700 J700 35 70 
Wadleigh, J C r 1200 1200 2 5 ~o 4 
Weare, ll W 0 600 , tiOO 12 (10 
Wag1ler, Adolph T 100 100 2 10 8 
Warreu, Briggs 1' 1~ 25 25 58 
W ea,1 e, Geo1~ge A 1r 1200 1200 25 20 
·! 
W ~lls, Leouard 24 430 430 9 03 
Wey Jllouth & ~trout t 300 300 6 30 
Wel1l1n~ton, AH lt 700 700 14 70 
West, George, F 400 400 8 40 
Wh·itebouse, Ellen F 21 2500 ,2500 52 50 • 8 fl'eirs, Chas S 10 1150 1150 2415 
Homer 350 350 7 35 
1 Martin l 550 550 • 11 55 
' 8 Williams, Mary E 12 2500 2500 52 50 
Wi•lmarth He'irs, Mary S lj- 1400 1400 29 40 
' 
' W,illiain, Archie 230 230 4 83 
Winn, : Calvin 230 . 1200 1200 25 20 















\Vh itiug, F A 
vVood 1nan, C l-T 
Y oung, ~lrs A E 
! 700 
45 3300 
* 300 ~ 350 
SUPPLEMENTARY TAX LIST 
Ellsworth, \·V 'l1 
I, i t t, I e fie l d 11 e i r ~ , 0 I i v e A ll n 





700 14 ~o 
3300 69 30 
300 6 30 














co1m,fort at h 10 1me and 
$1.00 per year . 
• 
Ho P. ATKI.NSON, 
· & S,ONS 
1' \ \7 0 S 'f 0 I{ E S 
1Biddef <)rd 
• 
We are in a positioiil to 
give y c>tl more a11Gl b>etter 
g oods for yot1r mo11ey than 
· e lsewtiere. We i)ay c-ash 
on aJl 1 purchases, a1)d do 
a1ppreciate al'l orders re. 
ceivecd and gt1aran tee satis-
faction. { 
We shot1ld be very g1acil 
to receive a call from the 
people of We 11 s a·nd 
\ ' j l i 11 i·t )~. 
We c1e1iver $ 5 .oo \ V()rt h 
o r n1ore anyv\·11erc j,11 Y 01 l{ 
Cot1111ty free <lf clilarg·e. 
' 







S1ubscrib\~ ror the 
ENTERP1RISE and 
' . 
. you can sit • In 








/} .~ HI GH PRICED QUALl T ',' ~s~} IN A LOW PRICED CAR 







Horse Power Five Passen-
ge i:· 
$975.00, 0. B. Kennebunk 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE US BEFORE BUYING 
AN AUTO OR SUPPLIES • • • • • • 
a c 11 :1 r1c e Gi \· e t i s 
I-I ea ti n .~ , H :lrd w :t re a11d 
to figure your Pit1n1bing, 





H'EN IN NEED 
' 
Of C0mifbrta·ble, Styl1ish a11d Serviceab~e F00t\\rea,r 
, 
' 
I·t Will Be trl ,Y(l1ilr Aava,n.t.age 
' 
To pay a visit, to the ALL A;MERICA SHOP: SHOP 
\ . ~ 
. 
Fo·r Here tl-,ey E 1xcel 
· In Servicea101e a:11d Styl1ish Shoes 
,, 
p ,JNE FOOT\/\JEAR 
F<>r Every Mem:l!>er of the l;arni1ly for Ali] Occasions . 
and Every Ptlrpose. ' 
ALL AMERICA SHOE ·SsHOP 
364 Central Avenue - DOVER, N. H. 






• ' I 
31 Mair.sket St., Tel.397, PORTSMOLJTH,N H . 
• 
Other Stores: New York, Clnc1f•n1na,tl. S1pri1ng-
. ... 





• FRCC ·f\ L T f; R A T I 0 N S 
W ~ extend a cordial .i1BV·i~ation to every one to inspect ()U•r 
S}Dri11g display 0£ S111its, C0ats, Skirts, 'vVaists and Trimmed 
Hats for Women, Missess ancil Children, a display so com-
prehe.nsive and of such excellence as to . ena:b]e selections to 
be most easily made. Ot1r prices wll'l be found L0\\ er than 
those charged elsewhere for Goods · ot the same qt1al1ity. 




31 M,airket Stre~t, PORTS.MOUTH, N. H. 
I 







IF ·v.ou \NANT A SURE 
· ·HE.ADACHE CURE 
. 
Use McGRA·IL'S Headache Biscuit 25c. by Mail 
I 
I 
~ : 346 Cen.tral Ave_ Dover, N. H. 
' I 
1, 














We have always in stock an exceptional~y Fin e Li·ne of 
\ NO TROUBLE TO SHOW G001DS 
\ 
F .R ED H. F 0 SS 
ON THE BRIDCE 
-
DOVER, N .• H. 
{l 








READY MIXED PAINTS 
Floor W a.x . Floor Varnish 
8par V a1·nish Enamels 
l ~ 
·1 Garden Tools, Rubber Hose 
[I 
I 










16 MARKET STREET 
- -








I Lef"t i~ to Yo11. t(:> Decide 
''Can a Dry Goods.Store Succeed in Wells'' 
I 




Success is assured 
The Sa:ine 01<.l Sto1--"'\7 Tl•is Yea1--
.., 
• GOOD GOODS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
AGENT 
FOR VICTOR SAFES-All Sizes. 
I 
I have increased my Boot and Shoe Stock 
and am prepared to fit all in Rubber and 
Leather. 






ALBERT W. MESERVE·, A. Mli 
REGISTER~D.APOTHECARY 
Yot1r every want earefully attencled to at a reasonable price 
All Cars Stop in Front or Our Store 
Miss f. E. JELLISON, T ':2 JV1 -~ T N S T • ' KENN~:StrNX, ME. 
F < > 1~ H < > ~ i l~ , • ,r , U t l (1 t~ 1'9 w (~ < l t', l{ i b b <) i1 s 
\ 
<lll(l Y (\l.JlS 
All Cars Stop in Front or Our Store 
There Is a New Shoe In Town 
I 
It's ~t MAN'S SH OE. Il's n n Ex-
tension Sole l{ope aud ()rossStitched. 
So1ne a1 e Dou l>le Deck:ers, i11ad<· 
fr 0 n l "Val 0 ll r cal r' p cl tell t 1( id all cl 
Box Calf, sensible, con1fortable ancl 
styli:-;li. Quite th'~ fatl this seasou. 
If you ar<~ iutere~led iu ne\v itlea.s i11 
8 hoes~ take a look at t Ii is tlb\V rne1n-
ber of our fan11Jy. 
$3.50 to 5.00 
IS TITE l' l{lCE 





JOHN H. SIPPEL 
DO~JESTI(~ AND FANCY 
BAKER ANO GROCER 
~~EATS 
Home Made Bread Fresh Every Day. Pies, Cake, Pastry 
A Choice Line of Confectionery 




Yes, have beeu serving tl1e Public as an 
Optician for 11 ,veuty-Six Years, at1d vur 
l3nsiuess is be~LOl' each year. BECAUSE 
1VI-IY ? \\1c clo t h e BEST OPrfl(}AL 
\\YOltlC in yo\ll' County. We do it prompt-
)y a 11 <l oorrectiy, Ollr prices nl'e reasonable. 
vVe <l<> not n1is1·eprnscnt qua1ity or condi-
tio11". 
We Do to Others as We Like to Be 
Done By. 
EVANS & co. 
Department Store 
I_Jarges t Stock in Vor 1{ Co11 nt~' 
i r1 (, u r ] i 11 t: s of Fa n c v D r \ r 
"' , 
Goocls. N otirJns, Crockery 
Cl1i nrL, Glass \vare, Din11er ware, 
l(itcl1er1 FL1rnisl1ings, Ct1tlery, 
Ena 111 e leci vvare Ti 11 ware, 
N 1cl<1 e Platecl \i\l et re, Silver 
Platecl W<-1 r .c; , \V oocl ~n \ Va re, 
Bas]< et_s, Sta ti oner)' · · To)'S, Etc. 
245. 24 7, 251 Main St., BIDDEFORD 
• 
